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Gus says SIU Security Police shooting
dumdums sounds like suicide to him .

Southern minois University

Few violations found at bars
By Dave Ibala
Daily Egyptian Stalf Writer

Student government inspection learns
found fewer code violations than expected last weekend in South Illinois
Avenue bars. according to Student
Body President Dennis Sullivan.
" 1 think it 's not as bad as we expected because the managers and liquor
store owners expected us," Sullivan
said Monday. Rain on Saturday and
-Sunday nights, when the two teams
toured. kept crowds low, Sullivan said .
" Generally . the bar situation is
favorable and in concurrance with city
code enforcement regulations ," said
Bobbi Tally , Liquor Advisory Board

'student member and organizer of the
inspection tours . " But l"m reatly sorry
student government had to declare inspections to get that to happen , judging
from co mplaints I've received before."
The inspectors found burned" ut exit
lights, overcrowding. unclean r:strooms
and an absence of occupancy limit
not ices . Tally said . Student government
will forward its finding s a nd caUs for
city action to Mayor Neal Eckert, City
Manage r Carroll F ry and Code Enfor·
cement Director John Yow. Tally said .
Yow may follow up on the student investigation through an official city inspection of bars, Tall y said. " It 's up to
him now . We've done all the work.
We've done all the things code enfor-

cement should have done , but couldn 't
because it didn't hav e an overtime
worker ," she noted.
Howeve r , all violations may be easily
co rrected , Tall y said. She added that
many vi olations uncovered Saturday
night were rectified by Sunday .
The bar inspections were part of an
overall student government project
wh ich also incl udes a consumer com·
plaint program, Tally said. Student
governmenr will soon make available
complaint cards in the Student Cehter
and in on-campus dormitories, she said.
" In the future , student government
will not announce its inspect ion times,"
Tally said . Different student inspectors
will observe bars Or) and around the

Illinois Avenu~ " strip", 'l'ally said .
Student government will make all fin·
dings public information at its Student
Center offices, she said .
Student go\'ernment- - wishes to
cooperate with bar owne rs , Tally said.
' ''This ( tour ) was meant to save the
ba rs from being attacked further ,
because a lot of people were against
conditions in the bars ," she said .
Student government will recommend
that the mayor hand out stiffer fines on
code violators , Tally said . In the past,
the city has levied $5 fines for in·
.fringements, she said.
Inspectors found exit IighlS burned
(Contlnuod on Page 3)

SIU police use
hollow point slugs
Bl' Mi"'hell Hadler
Student Writer
Sl U securit y patrolmen load their
guns with hollow point or dumdum
bullets
Ca rbondal e poli ce a ls o load their
weapons Wi th th e dumdum If 'th ey
choose to do so. according to Carbondale
Pollee Chief George Kenned.y.
The controversy S!J,rJ:,QlJ,O.d.i,Q.g the ~
of dumdum ~ recently rea:c~ed new
heights ~h cn the bullE,! ts we re ISSUed to
Connecticut State .Pollce .
Dumdun:t bullet IS ~ term used for all
bullets which are. designed to expand or
fragment upon Impact With a fles hy
target .
The name dumdum c.om es from a
Briti~h, arse nal in In~la where ex pandIng bullet s we re first mad e . The
bullets we~ developed d~lng ~e gre.,u
Sepoy M':'liny of the 1850 s . ~elr use In
international warfare has sanc e be en
outlawed.
.
Factory.standard dU!f1d~ms were fl~t
made- ayallabl~ to police In 1963 , and It
was estimated In 1973 that 46 ~r cent of
all law-enforcement agencies were
stocking the bullets .
.
According to Michael Norflngt~n ,
public relations officer , SI U Security
Police have been usulg the dumdums for
about five years . .
.
The differen~e In c onstruction_be t·
ween an expanding bulle.t and the more
conventional type bullet IS the hardness
of the tip. The"ConvenLIonal or ball type
bullet slug is completely Jacketed by a
hard copper coverin~ giVing the'
projectile great penetrating power. .
The expanding type bullet slug IS
partially jacketed leaving the soft lead

tip e xposed . This tip f1 a llens out on
impact with a targ e t. cau si ng grea t
injury as it tears through the flesh ..The
expansion of the dumdum causes It to
slow down a nd lodge in the body .
In a book entitled ··The Search For An
Effec ti ve Ha ndg u n " by Allen P .
Bri s tow Professo r of Po li ce Scie nce .
Ca lifornia State College at Los An ge les ..
it was reported that a doctor in New
- York State 'wno pel tv! ifled an autopsy on
a dumdum vi c tim sai d th ~ inte rn a l
shoc k caused by the bullet " ... ha d been
so grea t that it was Impossible t~
distinguish one organ from anothe r
It was this type of gross ph ysical
destruc tion whi c h lead th e Ha gue
Confere nce of 1899 to ban from internation a l wa rfare " bulle ts which
expand or natt en eas ily in th e human
body , s uch as bullets with a hard en·
velope which does not entirel y cove r the
core . or is pie rced with incisions ."
SI U a nd Carbond a le po li ce ar e ju s t
two of th e inc r ea s ing number of
municipal and state police age ncies who
are SWitching to the dumdum bullet.
Rec e ntl y , the iss ua nce o f the dum dum s to th e Co nnecticut Stat e Poli ce
le ad th e Connec ti c ut Civil Liberties
Union to begin a campaign for federal
legislation to bar the use of the bullets .
Issuance of dumdums to -eonnectic ut
police drew a condemnation from the
state 's Episc opal Arc hdioces;! which
called the ammWlition " inhumane" and
·'totall y at odds with any sense of
rehabilitation ."
Police claim the v use the bullet for two
reasons.
.
Virgil Trumme r , acting SI Security
(ConI,nued on Page 21

Beal 1M cool
Outdoor.; may feel like winter. but inside the 51 U greenhouses. it·s .. confor1Bble
and constant 70 degrees . Bob Norris. assistant grounds gardner. tends his crop
in the humid. tropic·like climate of the greenhouses. According to Norris. about
50 persons a day lour the facilities. (Staff ptloto by Sieve Sumner.)

University finds big name speaker-s costly
By Laura CoIemlUl
Daily EgyptllUl~ Writer
There's no such thing as free speech
when it comes to bringing nationally·
known 5pe4kers to SIV,
A surwy of area agencies which
sponsor speakers revealed that cost is
the major -reason why people such as
IUlph Nader seldom appear here.
"If the students had to choose bet·
ween Ralph Nader and a rock group,
they 'd prefer the rock group," John
Hayward, chairman of a now defunct
committee -.ilose purpose was to report
10 Vice-President for Academic AIf"irs
John K . Leasure about ltIe availability
0( speakers at SlU.

The committee received more than
$50.000 worth of requests from various

departments of the Un i versity .
Hayward said.
' 'Two or three years ago on the 25th
birthday of the United Nations, the
group got a commitment from (Chief
Justice ) Earl Warren and 8,000 allen·
ded ," he said .
Hayward questioned the policy of the
Convocations Series of providing more
ente rta inment than "educational"
speakers. He said he feels an effort
should be made to gain input about
what special speakers would appeal to
students.
He said the average amount r«om -

mended for the speakers chosen by the
committee
was
betwee n $400
and $600, and added that many of the
more well-known speakers charge fees
of up to $1500.
Members of the Student Government
Activities Council (SGAC ) rec::ognized
the, problem and formed a special .com·
mittee to invesllgate the feaSl blhty of
having more speakers at SIU, a<;plr·
ding to Jim Slavik , SGAC chairman .
Toby Peters , chairman of that com·
mittee, said the group will bring ··two
big-name speakers and several smaller
programs" to the campus during the
current academic year. Names he men·

tioned as possibitities for the " big·
name" people are actress Cicely Tyson
(The Autobiography of Miss Jane Pill-""
man) and Rod Serling (Night Gallery).

.

In contrast to the nationally-known
speakers' average fee of $1500, Dean
Justice, manager of the Arena, said the
cost for a major concert attraction
averages $15,000 10 $Z5,OOO in addition to
a percen~e 0{ the gross ticket sales,
which Justtce said sometimes runs as
high as $30,000,
He said the Arena staff does not
arrange for speaking engagem Is, and
added the costs for the
are
"tolally underwritten by ticlt sales."

I
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New

bulleis
for SIU
seeuity f oree
(Continued !rom Page , I

di r ector, said the bullets were used
"primarily because of safety." Ball-type
bullets have been known W pass through
bodIes and strike and kill unintended
targets, .he explained.
.
"The bollow point doesn 't penetrate
through tbe body . !t will expand and
stop, " he said
Norrington said SIU department
regulatio~s rec~mmend the use of
hollow polnt bullets "to decrease tOO
possibility of injuring innocent bystanders due to overpenetralion or
ricochet. "
Conventional bullets richochet off
walls, windshields, and other hard surfaces, wbereas -hoUow point dumdums
fragment when hitting such hard objects, explained Norrington.
For the same reasons , Carbondale
Police Chief Kennedy said he believes
that ball-type bullets posed a greater
danger to !-he citizen than hollow points.
The second reason {or the growing
prefeTence (or the use of dumdum
bullets is their greater "stopping
power. ,.
" !t's like hitting someone with your

fist instead of your finger ," said

Trummer.
" That 's what makes this weapon more

effective. I feel I can stop a crime with a
~~:tP."~~t ~~:i~u;!d.n with a hardnose
Norrington
agreed
that
the
hollowpoint dumdums were more!
deadly than conventional bullets and
that a body wound caused by a

'Pippin'

llortha Dud<worth 8S Berthe, invites the audience to follow the t>oJ.cing ball
and sing in the touring show of "Pippin", performed Friday night in Shryock
Auditorium. For a review of tile show see page 14. (Staff photo by Clue!< Fish-

man. 1

UMW won't fall to pressure,
·warns leader on eve of strike

hoUowpoint would more often than not

WASHINGTON , AP I-Uni ted Mine
Workers President Arnold Miller said
Monda y tha t "coal miners will not be
bludgeoned into accepting"
an
inadequate cont ra c t no matter how
known felon .
_
great the public pressure for reopening
According Lv Illinois law. a forc1ble the mi nes .
felony is defined as treason . murder .
" As of )2 :01 a .m . Tuesday we a re on
robbe'ry, burglary , arson . kidnapping. strike. " the union chief declarea.
aggravated battery and any other felony
Miller said that whi le a prolonged
......tJich involves the use or threat of
st rike will be ha rd for the nation to bear .
physical force or violence against any' "t.he 120,000 working members of our
individual.
union will mine no coal until they have a
Many prominent SIU and Carbondale . contract they can work under safely and
officials were unaware Utat local police live under with decency ."
used dumdum bullets.
Most of UMW-organized mines , which
Student Body President Denni s
prodUce two-thirds of the nation 's coal.
Sullivan said that "U they do use them,
were already closed Monday for
I think it is dangerous and
Veterans Day in advance of the mid·
provocative. "
night strike deadline.
Miller said that "right now we have a
Carroll Fry, Carbondale cily
manager, said the fact that Carbondale two' week st rike ," but added that the
duration would increase (or as long as
~~C:~isl~ad~~t~i~rt::tr:n~~~ht~ the' necotiations drag on.
Elirtier in the day. UMW Vice
have never reviewed ." Fry said he was
" more concerned about a shooting per Presiden t Mike Trbovich sail! a te n ·
tative contract setUement was unlikely
se than the type of bullet used."
be fatal.
llIinois law permits a police officer to
use his weapon to prevent a forcible
felony or to prevent the escape of a

before the end of the week , which would
stretch the walkout to at least three
weeks .
At a meeting with newsmen at the
UMW headquarters during a recess in
the negotiations. Miller said there was
no cha nce that his members would be
wiling to extend the old contract beyond
the deadline or shorten the lo·day
ratification proces s req uired for ap·
proving a new pact.
Coa l production came al most to a halt
at the end of the Saturday shift and is not
expected to resume until th e miners
ratify a new contra ct. a process the
Wlion says will require about 10 da ys
once th e negotiators reach a tentative
agreemen t.
Industries that depend on coal, such as
railroads and steel mills, prepared for
the miners ' strike. Most indicated they
would not f eel the effects for about a
week .

Electri c utilit y companies that use
coal have reserve s upplies . but a r e
concerned about the length of the strike .

The Tennessee Valley Authority, the
nation's largest coal user, already has
asked for voluntary power cuts of up to
20 per cent.
The s tee l industry prepared continge nc y operating plans . Industry
analysts predicted lay-offs and
production cutbacks if the strike lasts
more than two weeks . I.W . Abel ,
president of the United Steelworkers of
America , pledged his union 's support to
the coal miners .
The impending strike already is
having a sca ttered impact on some
industries and economists predict thai if

:;::e;.~I~~u~ol~t\~:~\~:r;,~~d ct::,~ .

sequences for the economy.
Three major railroads, which rely on
hauling coal for more than 10 per cent of
their revenues, already have posted
la yoff notices.
The federal government says a mine
strike of about a month will force about
400 ,000 la yoffs nationwide, and 1.7
million if it lasts eight weeks .

•
F-Senate
to
d,
i
scuss
faculty
equity
ralses
.
By Bob Spriager
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer
The Faculty Senate will meet 'at 1
p.m , Tuesday in the Student Center's
1bebes Room to hear a report about the

recent coolroversey over methods of
eyaluating faculty in drawing up
elligibility lists for equity raises.
E . Earl SI,iIIitz, senate president , said
the meetint may last longer than usual
in ligltt 0( the heavy agenda.
Reprding the equity issue, whereby
department chairmen in the University'. colleges
requested to rank
faculty acconliiig to their value to the
department, Stibitz said "I hope
....._
would bring that whole thing
OIlC.O the open."
He laid the senale wiU hear a report
from a subcoml1liUee 0( the Faculty
Slat.. 'and Welfare Committee, chaired
by Jo AnDe n.o.,.e,
". have strong resentments towards
!hal whole ~ of ranting faculty according w their worth," Stibitz said
Monday.
11Ie equit,Y issue earne 19 light after
Eugene Timpe, foreign languages
department cbainilaD, refIasecI w comply with a rankine request from
AIGIlaDt ~ 0.- L . Stuck.

*""'

".2..-IJ!I!IIY. ~{"'!!"l"'f-12, mo

Timpe complied to the request last
ThW'$day after he was authorized to do
so by a vote of the foreign languages
department faculty .
Teachers in that department voted to
have Timpe draw up the rankillg list after they were told by Stuck that the,!'
would have to sign a waiver of rights if
they persisted in refusing to go along
with the ranking request.
Several foreign language department
members said that after Stuck read the
waiver document to them in a m~ing
with Lon . R. Shelby, dean of the College
of Liberal Ats, Timpe was authorized to
abide by the Antbony Hall request
because of the "overkill " language of
the waiver .
Refusal to be ranked by Timpe, according to the department members
would have resulted in a ranking by
either Shelby or Stuck anyway. The
waiver document
would have '"
prohibited any persons signing it from
ever suing the Uni\,ersitr for not.having
been considered for equIty raises, if the
faculty still refused to be ranked.
Stibitz said he hoped the issue of the
waiver document would be brought up
in tbe F -Senate I meeting, because he
was not aware of aU the detJaiis. But, he
said, "I am against any p~re lac-

tics being used In making people do
",-l1at they think is wrong ."
At the request of President-designate
Warren W. Brandt, the senate will con·
sider the proposed $900,000 parking
garage, scheduled to be buill south of
Browne Auditorium near the Faner
Building.
Stibit z said Brandt is "concerned "
about this issue, and has asked for feed·
back from the facully.
The F -Senate is scheduled to discuss
the University'S authorization to enter
into oil and gas leases. The leasing
issue is scheduled to go before the
Board of Trustees for action Thursday.

PubliShed in ~ Jour-n.lism ~ egypt l~
labor_cry Tue3dty f'hr'wgh Slh.rdr( thrt'IugtQ.rI
. . . sctQliI 'J'Mf" ea:ept <b"ing Uni~ i ty vac.aticn
periods .m IeOII hotic»ys by .5c:Iuthi!rn Illinois
lI'Ii¥eOity, Ccnvnt.nic.attons Buikiing ~ .
Illinois, 62901. 5too::Jnd clau post~ s-ia c..rtJDn.
~e . llliroi, .

.f

PoIIOes at !he Otily EIMJ'~ are Ite resp0nsibility uI thf editan. Stalements ~ ished do not
reftect the ~niO'I of the actministretio"l or MY
Cll!!pert menl 01 !he Unf~ty_
SlA»aiptKln rates ..e $11.0) per .,.ear 01' S1.50 for
Soia mcnrh5 in )adtsaI .-ad other' surra.ntiru au\tie-s. 11S.oo..,. ~ or 58.so per six months within
the rest 01 _ United Stete. ...t QUID ..... ,... Ql'
111 far 5ix mcnths tor all ~ CCU'ltries.

Stibitz said the University leasing
portions of its land to oil and gas
drilling companies may not ~'f!lll within
the province of the Faculty Senale,"
but the proposal going before the board
contains some "dubious" statements.
In a memo to all F-Senate members,
Stibitz said the proposal Slates that
thourough constituency involvement
was sought on the issue. Stibitz called
that statement " a considerable
exaggeration ...
Jliesenate will also discuss the 1976
SIU summary budget request which
was sent to the Illinois Board of Higher
Education <IBHE ) last month.

"y'e'"wag'e"b
's att.Ie against SIU
E.x-emp'I(j'
' I"

By Jerie Jayne
DaiJy Egyptian Staff Writer

" , ".

the university to comment on the
merits of the case...when there is still a
grievance procedure and impending
hearing , he said .
He said because the suil was filed under the Adm inistrative Review Act , no
testimony '0\111 be taken. The case wiU
be decided by the court reviewing the
record . which includes the Board of
Trustees decision, the CiVil Service
Merit Board 's decision and supporting
docum en ts . he said .
" A hearing Will be set In the sense
that both lawyers will appear befofe
the court to ma ke arg um ents of fact
and law, " he said .
He said the hearing hasn 't been
sc heduled yet.
During h is fi ve and one half year s of
service as superv iso r of trades and
crafts. Summers rec el\,ed e xcellent
ratings on his job e\'aluations .
After filing hiS grievance for wages in
November , 1970, he was removed from
his position at th e P hysical Piant in
December 1970. and sta ti oned at a
Phvsical Plan! an nex on Wall Street.
According to Summers , he performed
eve n ' task he was IOld 10 do.
His tasks Incl ud ed Inve5l1gallOg an
elevator se rvice repair budget. " ·hich
he said resulted an sa\"lng the un iversity

How many pe<>ple would Ulke on the
task of suing the university at their own
~xpense just to prove a point?
So far, Herman Summers has spent
$2 ,000 doing just that.
Summers. former supervisor of
trades and c rafts at the Physical Plant
was laid off in June of this yea r .
" It 's not really the money . I had fi ve
job offers as soon as I len the university ," he said.
He believes his remova l was, through
a complex series of events. a reta liation
for a grievance he filed against the
University in November, 1970. He filed
the grievance to bring his wages in accordance with the University Civ il Service system of Illinois . stat ing that
employeS should be paid prevailing
wages. Summers explained prevailing
" 'ages are those paid in a surround ing
area for similar work .
" 1 knew I wasn ' t recei Ving proper
pay because people under me were getling paiq more than I was, " he said .
After follow ing th e grievance
procedure through the universit y for
one a nd a half years . Summers filed
$40 .000.
charges against the Universi ty , Novem·
Summers saul, " ·he n the SI U Pe rsonber , 1973, in Murphysboro Circuit Co urt
ne l Department moved him to Wall
under the Administrative Review Act
Street . they to ld him hiS claSSification
claiming hi s seniority rights were
as supervisor of t ra d~s and c raft s
violated . _
would be abo lished .
He also filed a grievance after being
Summers sa id he po"ned out th iS
Laid off in June, 1974. He is waiting fo r
would be 10 VIOlation of rul e 3.5 . section
George Mace, vice president of adB
of the Universit y Ci vil Sevlce System
ministration and ca mpus treasurer. to
make a decision on his la y~ ff status. . of Illinois saying a poSition may be
abolished
prOVided the change Isn ' t
John Huffman , legal counsel for S1 U.
initiated only to separate an employe
said Mace is in the process of making
from employment in a positIOn m hiS
the decision or has already made it.
job cla ssification tsupen 'lsor of t rad(>'S
Mace wasn 't available for comment
& crafts) .
Monday .
A civil se r vice employe loses hiS
Huffma n sa id the Ci rcu it Court is ser·
senio rit y when reassigned outSide of hi S
ving as an Appeals Court since it may
curre nt Jo b classification .
ha ve to overt urn a decision made by
. "They didn 't agree wit h me. but they
Civi l Service Me rit Board in Cham·
didn't ta ke any furthe r actio n,, · he said .
paign supporting the uni versity 's stand
Three months late r . Summe rs said
which says it is proc-ed urall y co rrect to
hiS new job wa s audited . and the p(·r ·
change ,class and take seniorit y with
sonnel depa rtmen t tu ld him hiS Job
him .
classification was gomg to be changed .
" I don 't think It IS fair to Summers or

" I cited this would be in violation of
Rule 10.1 of the Universi ty Civil Service
System of Il linois, Summers said.
The ruJe states an e mployer may
reassign a status employe to another
position .
··They could ha ~e.. given m e another
s upe r viso r job on cam pu s without
jeo par dizing my senior ity . There is a
difference between another position a nd
anoth er classification ," he said .
The n. Summ ers said Karl K. Condifr.
form e r s up e r\' iso r of trad es at the
Phys ical P lant. was moved into Sum mer ·s posi tion. Th is meant Condiff and
Summers
were
i n th e s am e
classification.
According to Summers , this violates
rule 12.5 of the Civil ser vice rules .
The rule partially states. "seniority,
or se rvice , IS esta blished onl y in those
classes in the promotional line to which
a candidate has been certified and in
which he ha s been em ployed ."
Summers said a ccord ing to tbe rul es
of the University Civil Service System in
Ill ino is , h is and Condiff ' s pos iti on
weren ·t in a promotiona l line . He exptained ce rtain jobs in c ivil ser vice are
defined as bei ng In a promotional class .
He said his and Cond ifrs jobs were in a
non · promoti onal c las s becau se the y
In\"ol\"ed som e degree of skill.
He appea led to t he Sys te ms Di rec tor
of L I\·1I Ser\,l c e of Illinois. Wa lter
Ingers k'
' ·Inge rski wrole a letter to Don Ward .
di rec to r of pe rso nn e l. telling h im he
couldn ·t lega ll y do what he had done .
That Info rmatt on was he ld from me for
o\"e r a yea r .. he sa id .
In Janu a r\" . IY72, Summer s received a
letter from · hiS immediate supervisor .
Anth o n\· W . Bla s s . dire c to r of the
Physica'l Plant . saying that the budget
" 'a s bein g l'ut . and Sum mer.; and eight
ot her people would be the fi rst to lose
their jobs
" I didn ' t see how the y cou ld lay me off
when the y had someone e lse doing my
job .·· he s<:u d
He fi led a second grieva nce in May .
1!172. saYI ng hC' thought hi s remova l was
In \,Iolatlon of the Civil Servi ce Sta tutes
Hules and retal itor)' in purpose .

,Mayoral candidate Bragg plans
to aim campaign at SIU students
By Diane Solberg
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Because fev.' of C3rbond a l(>5 ' per·
mane nt r esid ent s Wi ll vo te for a
mayoral candida te who IS " 23 years
old , a student ", wh o has a beard ' ·and
wi re·rim g lasses," Ric hard ··J osh "
Bragg . ma yora l candidate plans to
orient hi s eam palg n to students . he said
MOOday night.
In an ~ ~fficlal announcement of his
candidacy . Bragg outlined hi s cam p,"gn
to an a udience of 13, mostly media
students, in Student Center ballroom .
Bragg saId that a lthough he doesn 't
plan to solicit much support from town-

speople, he does intend to get ··Input "

from liquor establishment owne rs and
landlords. s a ~.'Ing , ·' Landlord s get
screwed pretty often , too ."
Bragg, sa id he thought

11

" short · term loans to lan dl o"fds . who
ha ve tenants ··who leave town . and lea\'e
con t ra cts ...
He suggt'Sled tha i Ihe loan be used to
" fix up" prope rty

go

.

Rich ard " J osh" 81'2gg

Few violations found In city bars
(ConI,nuod from Page 'I

•

out at Merlin 's, Peppermint Lounge,
Buffalo Bob·s . Bonaparte's Retreat and
Up Your A.I~y : unclean rest rooms at
all ben in and 'around the strip, except
Das Fass, American Tap and Jim 's
Pizza ; and misplaeed occupancy timit
signs at American Tap, Buffalo Bob's
and Das Fass, Tally said.
"I would suppose most 0( these bars
do not know that, according to city ordi~ , occupancy limit signs must be
up, " , Tally said. " The signs are
probably on display now that the teams
have gone ~. " .
Inspections revealed overcrowding
Saturday night at Merlin ' s (an

est imated 650--700 patrons in a space
restricted to 560 ); The Club ( an
esti mated 70-90 patrons in an area iated
for 65 ) ; Pepperm int Lounge (an
estimated 130 patrons in an area
designated for 123 1: Buffalo Bob's (an
estimated 8().IOO patrons in a building
limited to 51l : and the upstairs lounge
at Das Fass (an estimated 50 palron.c; in
a space cleared for 39,), Tally said.
Occupancy limits ",t by the city show
that apPNlximate1y 900 persons may
patroruze bars in and around £he strip
at any one time, Sullivan said. Over·
occupancy Is a common problem in
Carbondale bars, city and student
government offlciaJs have agreed.
"It shows there's a definite need for

Frank Ha rtman , th e n director of
personnel , sent Summers a letter dated
June i . 19n SUIting , " The director of
personnel rendered
a
decision
prev iously conce rning yo ur salary
r ange , your exe mpt stat us and the
:;eniont)' sta tus pos ition classification
which res ulted in your reassignment to
other dut ies ."
Summ e r s se nt a notarized letter to
Hartman r e qu esti ng to see the information a nd a copy of the decision.
Hartman replied . sayi ng no change '
had been made in Swnmer 's seniority
status.
Between 19i2 an d m id -1973 . the
grievance procedure was going through
University cha nn efs. During this time ,
Summers filed an a ppeal to the Board of
Trustees and University Civil Service
:Vlerit Board asking them to allow him to
a ppear in pe r so n to testify , ha ve
co un sel . c r oss exa min e uni vers i ty off i c i a  s and th e Civ il Service SYs tem s
d irec tor . ca ll witnesses a nd ha ve a
publ ic hearing .
None of these appeals were ever an swered he claimed. In September, 1973 ,
the Merit Board ruled in favor of the
universit y. In November . Summers filed
the court case currently pending .
Summers said no one has the official
ti tle of superv isor of trades and crafts
now , but someone is doing the work .
" It's logical wilh 50 people working at
the pf!ysical P la nt . so me one has to
super\'ise· th em to go out on daily
assignments ...
' 'I'm about a t the end of m y rope
fin a ncial ly
' Tm a lmost a t the end of my rope. I
ca n ·t hold. out m uc h longer financiall y . I
ca n ·t begtn to ma t ~h resources with a
universit y. If th ey don ·t decide the case
soon . I may have to drop it. " he sa id .

The weather
Tuesday : Partly sunny . High in the
lower or mid 50s . Tuesda y night , fair and
cold. Low in the upper 205.
Wednesday : Mas Uy sunny and cool.
High in the mid or lower 50s.

Services set
f or professor

would be a

good idea If c it y governm t!nt would ei ve

When asked . how he wuuld ha ndl e
raC ial disturbanc e s 10 local schools .
Bragg answered . ·· It 's not an easy thing
to handl e · ·klds who ar{' d isturbed bv
raCial trouble. ·' He £a Id he would
Into schools and ··ta lk to kids :·

During the universit y grievance
procedure . he received four different
Justifications from three different administrator.; upholding their decisioo to
keep Condiff in the same job
classification .

some la rger establishment or bigger
barS in town." Sullivan said. Liquor
sales on cam pus. he continued, would
provide a n ahernative to " going downtown and jamming elbow to elbow in
the bars. "
The present results are " pretty incon·
clusive, " Sul!ivan noted. Further inspections may demonstrate peak and
slack periods of drinking on the strip,
and days when bars abide by or violate
codes, Sullivan predicted.
Bill Haley , head of Free School , will
receive student complaints concerning
bars at • p .m . Thursday in the
Mackinaw Room at the Student Center,
Tally !;aid.

Me morial services will be held Wed·
nesday at 2 :30 p.m . in Belleville for
Distinguished Professor Geo~e Counts ,
who died Sunday . He""""'-,""
.The services will be held in ~apel
of the Our Lady of the Snows Mission .
with Paul Schilpp, SIU professor of
philosophy . officia ting .
Counts jOined the SIU facult y in 1962
as a professor of education. In 1971 . his
a utobiography was published, in which
he told of his experience as president of
the American Federation of Teachers
( 1i39·U) . During his tenure as
president , he fought . to keep the
Federation out oC Communist control
The auibor of 30 books and hundreds
of articles, Counts received CoIWJIIoia
University 's Disting uished Service
Medal in 1954, the U67 A'¥8I'd for
Distinguished Lifetime Service i"
Education in the Spirit of Joim Dewey
and the American Association of School
Administrators'
Award
for
Distinguished Service in ~.
Jo addition to his widow, Lois, Counts
is survived by a daughter, Martha 0(
New Britton, Conn.
Joim King, cbairman of !be Depart·
ment of Higher Educapoo, called
Counts ''Doe 0( the ~.grealat
proCessors, and one
lbe most
distinguisbed lmivenity
_ _ of
higher ecIax:ation in !be
.

sc.ce.,

Dolly

~

_
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Scattered protests
hurt farmers' cause
The recent behavior-of independent farmers from
centraJ MinnesoIJt is typical of their stupidity and
irratiooal behavior in protesting the low prices they
receive for their livestock.
Slaughtering their caWe, as a sensational means 01
JX1)test, is by DO means a deterrent to their cause.
But throwing the carcuses into a ditch and burning
them is sheer stupidity .
The farmers contend that they need $250 for each
-... calf i.nstead of the $124 they are receiving now. The
National Farmers Organization ( NFO) agrees with
the protests but does not agree with the methods
used by the Minnesota farmers .
NFO members in Ne~; York protested the low
prices in a similar fashion as the Minnesota farmers .
The major difference between the two protests was
that the New York farmers donated the ir
slaughtered livestock to a religious organization for
distribution to needy nalions overseas.
In view of President Fords objection to an earlier
live stock slaughter in Cuba City , Wis. NFO mem o
bers in Wisconsin donated their animals to hurricane
victims in the Honduras as a form of protest.
In .Louisville. Ky _, NFO members gave away approXimately 300 calves to the residents of Louisville
as their form of protest. By this they hoped to let the
residents see the problems of growing beef and com ·
pare them to the re turns
The attempt by NFO members to protest declining
livestock prices is not only well organized but is
more appealing to their cause. Their protests a re
constructive and humane.
The farmers will never get their increase in prices
if they don't organize nationally. Theirs is a good
cause
they only need to use exist ing
organizations as a vehicle in their protests .
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u.s. keeps hypocritic oath at food conference
The horrors of fam ine are hitting 460 million people
across the globe due to droughts. flood s , earl y frosts
and high prices of petroleum-based fertilizers and
fuel. Ten million human heings will probably starve
to death this year . Computer projections indicate
that 50 years from now there will be one million c hild
deaths per month j n Asia a lone . Experts at the U.N. ,
the Department of Agriculture and various uni ve rsities agree that the time for solving the world food
problem is right noW .
The world population, rising by 93 million people
per year, will far outgrow present food product ion in
about decade, according to Oon Paarlberg , chief
exonomlst at the Department of Agriculture.
Even present food production rates are threatened
by changil)!l climate. Reid Bryson, director of the
Univers:'~ of Wisconsin 's Institute for Environmental Stuqtes, says the world is entering a low food
production stage due to a cooling of the polar ice
caps. Periodically the caps cool, causing crop
damaging droughts , frosts , heavy flooding and the
southerly;'> movement of the Asian monsoons experienced this year .
.
In response to the crisis, the UN called more than
120 nations to the World Food Conference in Rome
last week. International cooperation is sought to
relieve the food deficit estimated at 47 to 85 million
tons.

~VWEN

The UN pro posed that wealth y nations aid
developing nations by increasing food production .
making distribut ion of existing food more equal on a
world wide scale , and establishing an internationally
held and controlled grain stOCkpile.
A key factor cited in making grain more avail abl e
to poor nations is decreased consumption. particul arly of meat , in afnuent countries. Seven pounds
of high protei n grain c reate onl y one pound of meat .
According to Harvard nutritionists , if Americans
alone would eat 10 per cent Jess meat , the excess
grain would feed 60 million people .
Other count ri es at the conference are wai ting for
the U.S. to lake the lead in making concrete comm itments to the UN proposals. But , it is apparent that
the U.S., fa~ with inflation and rare, but real. star vation on its own soil. can no longer play Atlas by
carrying the world with the farm yields of the Midwestern breadbasket.
Yet. no sol ution can be found without some
sacrifice in the wealthy nations . Increased food
production takes money : better distribution and
grain stockpiles require donations of food . It is a
choice between accepting the starvation of millions
of people as a natural Population control or
modifying political and econom ic se lf~ interesl.
AJthough humanitarianism is supposedly at the
root of the U.S. desire to help , the behavior of our

IN ROME, DO AS DER Q()MAN5 DID .......

delegation in Rome reeks of hypocrisy .
President Ford promised to substantially increase
funds for foreign relief. which had already dropped
about 75 per cent in eight years. Secretary of
Agriculture Earl BuLZ aMounced that almost one
billion dollars would be set aside for a id . This is,
however , one-half the amount recommended by the
Senate. Although it is SUIO thousand more than last
year , it will actually buy less food . While the amount
may be justified by domestic economics , the U.S.'
bark is bigger than the bite.
The. amount promised has IitUe to do wtth
cooperation in Rome. Canada, Australia , and even
Iran have made economic commitments to the
proposed worldwide grain reserve. Bulz, head of the
Rome delegation, refuses to make a specific pledge.
He opposes an intl!mational stockpile as deflationary
to American grain prices , and objects t,o international grain sales as inflationary.
The lack of commitmen t to the stockpile appears to
be political manipulation rather than concern for
U.S. economi cs. In spite of the cry for international
cooperation . Butz' underlings admit that U.S. food
aid allocation is governed by foreign. policy objectives. An internationaiJy held food reserve would
banish the political bonds between gi ver and
receiver.
This yea r 50 per cent of all U.S. food purchase
loans will go to Southeast Asia . If committed to the
stockpile, the U.S. might have to funnel some of that
money to funds tapped by Socialist leaning African
nat ions where children starve.
Many political scientists consider the delay in U.S.
commitment and frequent blame voiced against oil
producing nations as a ploy to get oil prices lowered.
Although the Arab oil embargo and resulting high
prices did cause low farm yields and famines ,
wheeling and dealing while children die waiting for
food is hardly justificalbe.
·'We are at the juncture where the conference must
not fail ," Butz said. But he does not heed the confere nce 's advice . Hubert Humphrey asked
Americans to heed the ~t!rence's advice. Hubert
Humphrey asked Americans to eat one less hamburger a week in view of the expert 's advice and
Ford 's WIN policies . For this, Butz called him a
"Fuzzy-thinking do-gooder."
Butz is not alone in his hypocrisy . While experts
plead for decreased consumption in wealthy nations,
U.S. delegates in Rome dined on Chateaubriand :
Scotch smoked salmon, four kinds of meat and
prosciutto and melon. One hour after the fiat morning session , the conference center restaurant closed '
because the lunch hour rush was so great.
The U.$. cannot he expected to feed the starving
miUions on its own. Yet political maneuvering at the
conference table and failure to cooperate with U.N.
~-:::' can't even be considered a sincere aUempt at

Letters
Witnessed clubbing incident
To the Daily Egyptian :
There is no doubt that the student body
president 's plans to file charges against
_ SIU and city police are fremature . This
seems to be the usua procedure for
Student Government to act on gut
reactions and emotion without doing any
homework first. In the same respect . 1
cannot see how Ca rbondale ' s chief of
police and mayor can both say tha t the
police "handled themselves well" a nd
did a "remarkably professional job" in
handling the situation. They apparently
only got one side of the story themselves .
The issue. as I see it. is not how the
police handled "themsel ves. " but how
they handled students.
Although I did not see the provocation
(if any) wh ich led up to the use of a
nightstick. I was within 100 feet to do a

~~:ntd~l:~~~-~l:y Ua~~~;!lnaC~~t~~!

chomping on some Shad 's fries . tal king
to a police officer about the \firture (or
lack of) in closing down the local dram
shops . When th e officer and I both saw
the student get cracked. I cringed and he
said. " that kid picked the wrong cop to
mess with , He's the biggest man on the
force-280 pounds! "

Security relations
To Ibe Daily Egyptian :
In th e Wednesday Daily Egy pt ian .
Dean of Student Affairs . Bruce Swill.bume. stated the cam pus secur ity has
excellent relations with students .
Swinburne also ex pressed concern that
the violence on Halloween night would
ha ve a detrim en tal effect on that
relationship_After witnessing members

of our heroic security ror~ knock
speeding bicyclists to the ground for the
grave oCfen.se of attempting to elude a
tick e t for riding on the pedestrian
overpass and the constant. needless
barrassment of motorcyclists. par·
ticulaTlyon South Wall Street. I have to
wonder just how excellent relations
betw een the secu rit y force and the

students reall y are .
Tom McElroy
Sophomore
General Studies

Voters went mad
To the Daily Egyptian :
The American people. long thought to
be the most intelligent and best
educated in the world. have gone mad .
Their actions of the past few days and
especially on November 5 are not those
d a sane. ration.al. and free thinking
population.
According to the press and most
people I talk to. the bigg~ problems
Cacing the n.ation are in.flation and shortages oC raw materials. Yet we elected
people- who will not only fail to solve
these problems but will make them
•
worse.
Deficit spending fuels inflation. The
people we hired on Nov. 5 need deficit
spending to fund their programs since
. they will not vote tax increases.
Government intrusion into the affairs
of busip<!ss and the people cuts
productivity . This produced shortages
and increases in.flation. The people
elected stand overwhelmingly for increased control , bureaucracy . and
social enginwring.
Wage and price control beget shortages. A good precentage elected favor
these in one form or another.
- tly. it the people were voting for
integrity and clean dealing and again.st
corruption. why did they vote
Democrat ? OUo Kerner was a
Democrat and Paul Powell has incsribed on his tombstone. " Here lays a
lifelong Democrat. "
Would someone please explain this
I1)IIdness to me ?
......
D. M1_.Jr.
AIoIotaatl
__

Depart_ eI

TeduooIecY-

It would seem to me that a 2110 lb.
police officer 1A1th a coupl~ of other
supportive officers at his side could hav e
faced whatever dissidence there was in
a more civilized Cashion . Perhaps the
heft y officer could have t wisted the
misch ievous lad 's arm behind his back
until he cried "uncle" and s uccessfully
restrained him in this manner . Or .
maybe I'm hehind in my homework on
police community relations a nd crowd
control.
I sym pathise with the fe llow that got
clubbed . I would imagine it 's many
times worse than hanging your head on
an open cupboard door. At least when
you bang your head on a cupboard door .
you ca n tum a round and slam the door
sh ut in rage to lessen the huJ'l.
Jim Rohr
Graduate Student
Higher Education

Illegal sales?
To the Daily Egyptian :
I know this is like kicking a dead
horse. but to satisfy my c uriosi ty I
would like to know how the tiCkets were
distributed for the Doobie Brothers concert. My roo mmate was seventh in the
individual line yet he could not purchase tickets in section " Y " <t he best
noor section availa ble to the individual
line). Since there were only six people
ahead of him . the most tickets they
could buy in this section would be 114
tickets. Seeiion "Y" holds 140 people.
yet, when he reached the ticket count er
he was told that all of seclion " Y " and
most of the neig hboring section "Z"
was gone. Who hought all these tickets
on the individual sales side efore mv
roommate?
I thin.k this type of arrangement for
purchasing tickets is fine when it is
handled correct ly . bUI unfortunately it
was not. 1 was seventh in line for the
Sly concert and I was able to purchase
16 tickets in section " Y " . All I would
like to know is how those tickets in secLion "Y " were sold before my roommate reached the ticket count er . I
definitel y feel there is deiinilely
something wrong he re and an explanation is needed.

Rational.. thinking needed
To the Daily Egyptian:

ti ve of overtime does not suffice in this

case. Secondary. but worthy of men-

I

L read with a certain degree of
amusement the letter submitted by
St ephan Witt toncerning the s treet
closin~s dur ing ·th is semester . After
observmg a few of them m yself (in cluding the big " party" in May . 1970) I
have drawn a few conclusions about the

SitIua:~~ ~~~m~:~~~i~r~lafl~~t I do
not enjoy seeing my peers getting their
skulls cracked. but I also detest seeing
bottles . glasses and other objects thrown
indiscreetly at police vehicles and more
specifically. their occ upants . Witt
mention.s the "ri~ tto party" . Although
not originall y Incorporated by our
forefathers in the Bill of Rights. I guess
this pri"ilege has precedence. especially
in Carbond a le. Sure Steve . I agree that
you "shouldn't be hassled if you wanl to
party or smoke a joint ." and I believe
the police do not really want to wast e
their time with petty matters such as
those. On num erous occasions. I t!ave
seen police officers handle that Iy'i1" of
sitl:'ation in a very logical manner ; With
a .slmple turn of the head in the opposite
direction. But this is a moot point.
When one decides to "party" out in the
street . and intensifies it with more beer
and reefer. and then waits around to
elicit some kind of response from the
authorities involved. you know damn
well what the consequences are going to
be. Doesn 't both the tension and potential violence take the fun out of the
" part y"? Do you think these me n enjoy
being called in on their off-du ty hours
face . B:. confrontation disguised by the
partiCipants as a "party "? The tncen-

to

Para-noticeable
To the Daily Egyptian :
The parachute jumpers at the
homecomi ng game did not go unnoticed
regardless of whether or not they were
given coverage in the Daily Egyptian. I
thoroughly enjoyed Uleir performance
and everyone I have talked to who saw
the m were equally impressed. It is not
oft.en that we get a chan ce to St:e live
jumpers. Thanks for a great show !

J .... n Hoscheidt
Junior

GI.ada Ellis
Civil Service

Radio-TV

Being a concerned citi"en of this
country. I have been very disturbed by a
continuin~ practice here at Southern
Illinois UOIversity. Why. with the energy
crisis sliU with us (especially now with
the upcomilllj coal miners strike ) does
the UniverSity continually leave un needed lights on? Everyday now for
over a week , without exce pt io n , the
lights lighting the paths hetween Baily
Hall and the Tech building have
remained on . True, this provides the
much needed light at night . but during
the day why are they on ? Is the
University asking us to conserve energy
so th"y have enough to continue this

Accounting

Money problems
To the Daily Egyplian:
Something needs to be done concerning the policies of the Saluki Currency
Exchange. There is an architectural
barrier fo r wheelchair students to obtain entrance to this business operation.
Their policies will not allow an ablebodied person to cash a clteck for this
individual (i.e. government disability
clteck) even with the person's ID card .
fee statement and the wheelchair
student outside the building. Therefore.
this business is discriminating against
the wheelcltair person simply because
he does nol possess the means of entering into their establishment. My intentionS are not to tell them how to run
their business . but ';mply to make their
services available to all who desire it.
This can be accomplished by either
changing their ~Iicy on this issue or
building a ramp for easy access.
DIaae Pot'"
Graclaate
Rebablllta_ CowlseIiDg

Letters wanted
To the Daily Egypdan:

Is SIU saving energy?
To the Daily Egyptian:

tion . is the added expense ' of
cltaperoning these "parties" which the
already strained city budget does not
take into accounl when it is prepared.
Finally. it is true that students "took
over " in Ann Arbor and Madison. but
they did not achieve the end by the
means you seem to infer . The power of
the vote cannot be denied. but it is the
responsibility behind it that is the
relevant issue. The disclosures of the
past two years or so make Ibis " perfectly clear". so to speak.
Once again. I emphasize that I am not
laking sides in this situation . I simply
helieve that a little rational thinking by
eve r yone involved will sU,I?ress the
useless reactionary and Illusloned
metoric that surely is going to result.
The decision is yours .
Richard D. Rut!
Senior

We incarcerated people at Men.ard
Correctional Center are sincerely
trying to establish correspondence hetween society and incarcerated.
.
I am one of many individuals that has
longed for this opportunity to write in
the manner that [ am , and express the
loneliness and severe solitary con·
finement that we unfortunate men are
confronted with every day.
I sincerely hope within your reception
of this affair thai you 're in a very
stimulated. acknowle<lgable frame of
mind and grant me this necessary
ratification to be allowed this intimate
correspondence.
I'm trying to establish a foundation of
acquaintance between society IIIId the
oppressed individuals at Menard
Correctional Center. We want to relate
and exchange words, thoughts. and.
ideologies to produce a perennial
correspondence of cOOsuIting with one
another.
Diaae Lambert
Laurie TreItmIUl .- I'Slrongly feel that COili eapooodence
Sophomore
SopM-..
has a lot to do with ooe·. rehabilitation.
DeDtai Hype""
0aJId aad Family
When a man i.! rejected by the ..... he
loves. because of this unCortwtate conJ.DDifer 8trohI
finement. a .man'. per8ODA\i&t and
SaUy llefferbmp
SopM.......,
characteristics begin to dwell 01\ this
~
Public ReIaIiou
•
diabolical society.
I personally have found COI'I'eSpOndence very important IIIId it is very
noticeable when one has been neglected. I would very much appreciate inTht o..ly Eqypllal"l ~I( ornt's ellP'"~s.on of
dividWlI and organization help in
apnoonlo In:m .ai, ~~ 01 rhe UI"II~lty com
establishing a foundation of aequainrTU"Mty Wnteors~r~ted lotl!'c.onc.w.--:l . 1n
lance between aocieiy aad the 0p.-e~ 1tW~,* .llme~l . to bl'"lf19
leiters 10 In! CMiIV Egypt .... neww-oom as "'-'''' '"
pressed incarcerated_

practice or is this their way of increasing tuition costs more ?
I may be able to 'understand an occasional mistake resulting in failure to
extinguish some lights . but the continued practice shows something is
really wrong . And please. don 't say.
"Well, that's only one section, it doesn 't
mean much ." for it's happening all
over . Look around. Are the outside
lights on 0720 on again today? Or the
lights in the Communication Building
parking lot?
Does SIU ha ve enough coal to waste
all this ene rgy ?
Joitn R . Law,;
Ph ysi cal EducatJoa,-Meo
FrHbman

Homecoming a great weekend
To the Daily EgyptiaD :

There seems to be a bit of controversy over the success o( last
weekend's Homecoming activities. We
would like to express our thoughts on
this. It was evident by the fact that
there was standing room only at the
football game that many people were
eager to clteer the SaJukis on. As for the
activities being publicized, there were
several posters. Daily Egyptian articles
and a large window· display in the
Student Center set up long l>eCore last
weekend. The success of Homecoming
should not be determined by the number of students Ibat participated. but
rather by how much those who did participate enjoyed it . The Homecoming
Committee did a fantastic job . and our
thanks 'Cor a great weekend is extended
to them .
.
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Law institute to study
mentally disordered
The fifth annual institute on
" Law, Psychiatry and the Mentally
Disord ...ed (){fender ''.. will be held
at U'.e Student Center Tuesday
through Thursday.
'Ibe 1\Jesday session will include

and "Rights of the- Mentall y Retar -

Design" by EdIth Flynn . Ph.D ..

J.D .. from Philadelphia.

associate director of the Nauonal
Clear'll!8 House for CnmlOal Jusuce
Planning and Arc hit ect ure . C.
Thomas McCart er . J .D .. With the
Advocates for BasiC Legal Equality,
wi ll speak at 10 :30 a .m . on the
" DaVI S VS. Wa LkIns " case .
Sponsors are the illinOiS Depart·
rr,~t 0{ Correct ions , Psvchiatrlc
OIvlSJoo , and the IIIlnols·Depart .
ment of Mellal Health and Developmenta l Disa bilities . In (.'o operallOn
....'1th the SIU DI VISion of Continuing
Educa tion ,
Pro fe SS ional s
a nd
para ·
professionals from fie lds of I a ..... ,
psychlatf)' . mental hea lth and In.
terested persons from ot her fields
may attend . Regist ration costs IS
SS5 [or all three days , or S2S per
day. Ln ~ercs ted persons should con·
tact J ea nne Bortz, coordinator , Sl U
DiVISion of Con tinuing Education .
Wood) Hall C·223. The phone num·
ber IS 63·2201.

-

The Wedne!iday sesslOO will tn·
d ude a speech at 9:15 a.m . on "The
Mentally Disordered Offender in !.he

a speech at 9 :15 a.m. on " A . Correc ti onal- System " by Allyn
National Perspective" by Norman
Sielaff. J .O., director of the illinOiS
A Carlson, director of the Federal
Department of Cor rections . Mark
Bureau 0( Prisons.
Jaffe, J .D. , ....ilh the American CiVil
liberties Unioo , ......i11 speak en " Tht>
Presentations and discussion
Mentally Disordered Offender and
groups wiU be held al 1:45 p.m . on
hiS Civi l Rights ."

" Projed Start" by A1b..-1 Schecken·
back, Ph.D.. with the U.S. Medi cal
Center for Federal Prisone rs ;
"Competency ."
by
Du san
Gojkovic:h. M.D .• dtrector of Foren·
sic Services at the Manteno Stale
Hospital ; and Jev.'elt Goldsm ith .
M.S. . d irector of the F oren SIC
Psychiatry Unit at the Illinois Stale
Psydlialric Insist ute ; "The Men·
LaUy Disorderoo Offender and the
Fifth Amendment " by James W.
Ell is, J .D.. with the Men tal Health
Law Project in Washington D.C.:

a speech at 9a.m . on " Architectural

ded (){fend ..... by Dennis Haggerly.

Presentations and diSCUSSIOns ....'1 11
be he ld at 1.45 p.m . on " Why do We
Forget the Mentally Retarded " by
Delores l\'orley , past president of
the F10ri da Association f K the Men ·
tally Retarded ; " Proposa l for
Mod e rn Legislation " by Jud ge
J oseph Schn eider of the Cook
County Ci rcuit Court : and " Ir.·
stituliooal Peonage " by Walter Fox .
M ,S.. ....·Ith the Geor g ia Me ntal
Health InSli tute ,
The Thursday session ....illlOclude

I

TUESDAY NIGHT is

;; LADIES NIGHT

Ii

( WSIU·FM· TV )

nol limIt t he s peC Ia l p rosec ytor s '
rtght of appea l
The l ' S J UStI C{, Dt' piHtmen t
a pp<'a lC'd afte r HIli In Sis ted o n
SC('lng Jat'Obse n t n ed on a m lsap ·
plicati on of rWlds c ha rgt.' lnvolving a
5a n Ang e lo savin gs an d 100in
assoc.:lat lon
F('d(' ra l prosec utors had soug ht to
dl s ml s~ th(' case aft e r J acobs en
ag r("('d to tcst lfy again"l Conna ll y . a
fo rint'( Tt.'xas gov e rno r a nd
s c·{: n't :.l r ~ of the T reas ury . In
\\' a~hlOglon III return for Immun ity
lrom Ihl' T('xas chargt.--s
Conna ll \' ha s bc('n Indl c led un
bnb('r) a ild con s p lfal') t.· hargl's
allvg ln g IhCJt he look 1\1,'0 ill eg a l
t.·onlribu llons totaJing $10.000 from
Jat.·oh~en ,
thc-n a lobbyist fo r

ASSOCiat ed ~lllk P rod u('e rs Inc . a

da lr) cooperatl \'l'
Ja co b.ii en ·!> a cc usa t IOns Wl' re
denic>d b) Connolly , but thc y he lp<'d
chill hi S push to li nt' up support for
the
Hl'publlcan
pr (>s ld ~ ntlal
no 'lllnallOn
Ju dge
Hili
said
fede ral
pros('c u tors co uld no t p r omise
J acobsen Immun lt\ In Tt'x as In a
nonn-I ate d c a s t." s u c h as t he
mlsapphca t lon of lunds ('a s t" .
T{,xCJ~ · ba!>t'd

60c

i

~

d":;;:~~:;::

~~;=
If~t~::

Federal judges refuse
assigning of prosecutor
NEW ORLEANS l AP I- A fede ral
appeals co urt Monda) block ed a
Texas Ju dgt.' from mountIn g a
special prosecutIon of the govern ,
ment 's prt m(' wit ness aga inst ont.' ·
time presidential aspirant John 8 .
Connall y
.
Tht.' 5t h U .S CirCUi t Co urt of
Appeals ord(' r pro hlblt('d L' 5
District Judgt.· Ro bNI M HilI' s
a ppointmt.'nl of a s J)('clal proseculor
to try the caS(' or mil k lobbvlst Ja k('
Jacobsen .
.
li o w('\' t.'r . I tlt' appl.'a ls l'o urt
sp"ci rte-d that Ils proh ib, tion shall

(8:00- 11 :00)

Bar Liquor - Mixed Drinks

FOR EVERYONE:

CHAMPAGNE SOc
(a glall)

I

CYPRESS LOUNGE
109 N. WASHINGTON

STARTS
TOMORROW!

Programs schedutll!d for Tuesday

on WSJ U·TV dianne! 8 art"
3 :30 p.m .-Spotlight on Southprn

Ulinois (e ): 4 p.m ,-Sesame Scree1
Icl : 5 p.m .- The Evening Rtport
Ic I; 5::l) p .m , Mister Roger 's
NeighborhOOd Ie I: 6 p.m .- Zoom
(el: 7 p.m .- Amt'f'lca tel, "Gone
Wpst - Par t
'"
Painting s .
photuc raphs and special newsp3pPf'
dippings a~ USt'd to leU the stor y of
thiS nat ion 's migration wt>Stward.
7 :30 p.m .- E vt..'fu ng at Symphony
Ie I, Michael Tilson lbomas con·
ducts the Boston Symphony Or·
chestra.: 8 :30 p.m . -Woman Ie),
" On Being a Woman Playwright"
Myrna Lamb , actress , producer and
author of numerous plays di~
the POSition o f the- -woman
playwright in the thealricaJ world.
9 p.m . - You ' re in Good Company
( e ), Dave Terwische is host of this
special tditioo on Senior CiLiuns .:
10 p.m . -Siletlt Screen Theater ,
" TIle Temptress " (J 93; ) Romana-.
Two naming stars of s ilent 5Crt.'t'1l
romances stake the fire again . An·
mio Moreno and Greta .Garbo in·
dulge in heavy brealhin@ from
Paris to Argentina . Also inCludes oS
whip duel.
Morning , af\emoon and evening

programs sd>eduted on WSlU·FM
91.9 for Tuesday.

6 :30 Lm .-Today·s the Day : 9
a.m .-Take a Music Break. ; 12 :30

p.m .-WSIU Expanded News; I
p.m.-Afternoon Coocert : Handel·
NO. 9. BadJ·Eogtish Suil.
NO. 5. Saint-&oens·Camh'a1 01 the
Animals ; 4 p.m .-All Th~ Coo·
sidered; 5:30 p.m.-Music in 1M
Air; 6:30 p, m .-WSIU Expanded
News.
7 p.m .-Options : "The Black
~ ;" • p.m .- The Vocal _
:
Italian Oper. .t the BoI&hoi ; 9
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Starring

DELORES TAYLOR

and

TOM LAUGH UN

Sound track album available on ABC records
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Slain foothalJ player
.h ad empty gun holster
CHAMPAIGN ,

( API-An

empty hoIIter was found 00 the body
d slain DIini football 111M Gregory

Williams and a third person may

have been wounded in the weekend

~~~!n~h~~r ~ar:v·~;rs~~~le~o::fd
Monday .

Shirley said the bolster indica (es

Williams may

Dot

have been an

innocent bystander when he was
_
in the beood ~y Saturday
a ....y at the KAppa Alpha
!'Ii fnda'1lity - . . the UaMnity 0(
IIIiDois campus.

...nne

Shirley ', account appeared to
differ with one given by Tab Ben-

nett. assistant sports information
coordinator for the university .
DeMelt said Williams was killed
by a random shot that was fired at
the fraternity house (rom the out·
side after a scuffle had bee> bn>Iu!n
up.
Meanwhile, au~j.ies continued
their searc.h for a ll'oUP of yaun}!,

:~~~e:t~/~ed~~IC~~~

subdued. however , before Williams
came down to the first rJoor .
i\ S the un iviled youths left the
fratern ity house , several shots were
ftred . One shot stru::k Williams. said
BeMett.
Authorities said Sat urda y that
WIlliams was at the entrance of the
fraternity house when tne fight ,
which lead to the shooting , broke

leading (rom the fraternity house
down the street . indicating one of the
intruders may have been wounded
and esca~ in a ca r parked there .
In additi.oo to Williams , another
student . Carl L . Belser , 20 , of
Maywood was wounded in the thigh .

He wa s released from a hospital
Sunday.
Wllliams • • junior from Miami ,
f1a., and startin& delensive end (or
tile nlini was out with an injury and
not scheduJed to pI.y in the 11Iinoi.sMidtigan game Saturday. Other·
wise. he would have been: with the
team at Allerton Park, about 30
miles from Olampaign, at the time
d the _ing.
.
Bennett's account of the shooting

oul.

Shirley 5aid d iscovery of the
hol s ter indicated Williams may

ha.~? ~~:t Wnk~illiams was aD
iMocent bystander in the shooting."
he sa id.
Funeral services were scheduled
Saturday in Miami.

d iffered fr o m authorities ' initi al
report .

Bennett said Williams was up stairs when the sc uffle broke out
between fraternity members and

the part y crashers. The scuffle .....as

Food handouts cannot
serve world's needs
~ HI C AGO

( AP I - U . S . about paying for it. " said SteeJe.

agriculture 's profit s)'stem and not
handouts is the basis on which to
meet the lood needs 01 the ....t 0( the
world. the head of the Illinoi.5 Farm

Bureau said Monday.
Harold B. Steele, who retumed a.
• weeltlona observer in Rome . said
the conference is bogging down in a
"pnlitial and i<l<ol",i",1 wrangle "
over the contention or some
developuw nations that "the whole
world hari • ~t to the world 's
~~ .. or to -DO strings at -

"We c annot help th e world ' s
starving by joining them in their
mn'ation. We can 't help anyone if
we destroy
the
American
agricultural economy ."
Steele said the short-term task is
to find a way to p-oduce food and
distribute it to starving people " in
such a way thai "'e maintain the
American agricultural economy."
"Long term . we must help nations
help themselves. We must look at
worldwide population planning
objectively. we must seek political
systems which provide incentives

Jim Simpson
Hrrrs ., interfttirog be."'t
~tian ...()f.ltbma'l'lllftoe'I'W
pY'I"f'CI 1Mjot' coIIegr ~tt .

IIIhictI ere JUI8d 1M "..., 'or.t
POints? ••Tht _ J
~jar

~ ., ~not.r;;'I""lr'o.q'ItooItIIU

share our technology so that lbey

someone. some group. or even som e
nation tells me he has a right to what

I've produced without worrying

OI"~ I ~oh8'tali'-dJhrNo.
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accep~bility . "
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Y'OU know
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~story d
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rhe Nat i ~ FOOI'biIfI
.. Qd:Iy eroLq1. ~
fi rst Ili)P'Ie ." all top four aU·
rime ",rlord S'i ne'""S st....b ... ttI
... Iettt:r" " ; ' . . . l'hp- ' are, in
crdrt" , Jim 8t"011111' •• J ir Taylor.
Joe Perry an:j JOI"eI HPfvy
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"FinaUy. "'e must build a world
marketing system which is based on
sound economics and not just social
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Steele also said this same group
sees world food sharing as socially
without , regard
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549-2189

PHOTOGRAPHER'S HOURS: FROM STORE
OPENING UNTlL ONE HOUR PRIOR TO
STORE CLOSI NG : PHOTOGRAPHER'S
LUNCH HOUR 2·3 p.m.
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,Publicity ' photos
shot on location
By D<I>orab SiD&er
Dolly EcPIi" StaIr Wriler

AJthwgh tJI. use of locatioo set·
tings may be run of the mill during
production of a Hollywood film or a

Broadway play, their use is highJy
uousua1 in Carbondale. If publicity

photographs are taken (or a show at
SIU, they are usually shot wherever

the show will be put on , such as the

main stage of the Univers ity
1beat..er ex- Galipre Stage in the
Speech Department.
, But this was not the case (or the

Southern

Pla yer 's

upcom ing

prodUClioo of "Old Soldiers," An
original work by Martin Jones , a
graduate Sluderl! in playwriting . the

collective title houses ~ .....o closely
related ooe-.act plays .
Both plays. "Armistice 1919" and
"Old Soldiers," are set in !he lobby
" a hotel. In 1919 it is a new and
rather classy hotel , In 1972, the year
d the second play. the inlerverung
53 years have left their scars.

PU~I~~~Y ~C~~~~ir: tt!: PII:)~S~
director O1risLian Moe. proCessor In
the theater depanmenl , said the set
road not y~ been completed so

another location was sought.
Periectioo was found in the lobbv
d ltK> now defunct Franklin Hotel 00

North illinoi s StreeL n it once
grand hotel ga\'~ way to a ralhff

gri m and depressing atmosphere

In

its latel" years , until it was shut
down recently.
After permission and keys v.-er e
OOLalned. members 0{ the cast and
crew , along with photographer
EllioH Mendelson and various
hangers·on, i ncluding m)'seH .
trudged o(f to the Franklin. There
with the primary purpose of taJUng
pictures , the alluring premises
bogged to be explored .
From old slat· ..·ood base "'ails
adcrned with churdl rails. to Lht>
musty smell emananting from long
d05ed rooms and damp wood. the
place had atmosphere . I mages of
ancient men .100 women Si tti ng In
. imitatlOn·leather dlairs In th e
klbby . or writing letters at the old
dou.ble .... ~ oak desks under the
SloiiN'ay. were easy to conjure.
AfraJd of these ghosts from the
past . we m3de our cautious way up
and dowq, the eXpolnsiv(' ha U","'ays .
Ut only by weak bulbs caSllOg t'Crie
shadows from the great tK-lght of tht'
hotel' s ce iling . the actors ke pi

procla iming that this was a grea t
chance fo r them to furth er deve lop
their "Old Soldie,, " characters,
John Speckhardt as Tom, one of
the older hotel resideflts in "Old
Soldiers ," said that he would 'like to
have a rehearsaJ in the hotel If
possible, He said the only tPin~ that
would be better than the time he
spent 10 the Franklin . would be to go
to an old hoc.eI that was s till open
and observe some 01 the residents.
Speckhardt , known for some of hiS
excellent dlaraClef' portrayal;; in
past lheaLricaJ productions , likes to
develop his characters in this man·

ner o

" The most successful work that
I'\'e done has been based on charac·
that I've observed with strong
phY Sica l
c ha rac t e !"l stlcs , "
Speckhardt claimed. He planned to
go to an old hotel in Murphysboro (0
do some further observation fcr his
role 0{ Tom .
Terry Allen in the rt.ie of Mr .
McMurt y. a nother long-lime hOlei
resident . also felt that hIS character
was being 1Il0uenced by the at ·
mosphe r e of the Frankllr. " It
reminds me of old heAPls ",,-hen- I
used to ha ve to stay ""-hen Ilr avt'led
with a company nheatncaJ) that I
was in." sa id Allen .
Allen also planned on ~olOg 10 an
ol d hot el that was stili inhabited to
"'"'aIm the residents and fur ther
define hi S Mc Murt y chara c ·
t.erizatioo .
It wa s ni ce to kn ow thai
something other than my nervous
rondition was being- developed 10·
side t..he- Franklm Hotel , .11 the firsl
Carbondale " 00 locallon " se{ tmg
ever used .
ters

Brandl appr,o val
plannetJ Thursday
The ne'" president of SIU, Wa rren
Brandt . IS scheduled to be for·
mall y appro\'('d "'"'hen th<.' SI U Board
or Tru stees nt et'ts at Ca rb ondal e>
Thursdav .
Bra ndi, who Will SUC'C(' C'd IOtc'rHIl
Presi~nl Hiram H. LL'Sar. ""III ta ln'
o\'('r top administ rati ve> dut ic!-' on
th(' Ca rbonda le cam pus 1)("('. I
The> open session will begin .11 11
a .m . 10 Studcot Center Ba !ll"()()m B.
preceded by an exet:uth'c session 31
:t a III In thl' ('(' nter 's \ '('r milJ on
W
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Show or 5.11 Your AI' At
Th. HiII.1 Cdmmunity Room.
Starti g Wedn.sday Nov. 1 3

Ken Segan
Linocuts & Woodcuts-Prints
Come' on up" brows. or

liS I.

There are 347 deSigns
in the Vanity Fair
diamond catalog.
(We can save you 50%
on all of them.) For more Ihan 50
years we 've been in the d iam o nd bU Si n ess-i mporting ,

deSigni ng and manulac turing
- se lling dl reclly 10 dealers,
Our pri c es h ave always
bee n among Ihe lowes!. And
n ow we ' re o ffering co llege
Sludent s Ihe same greal sav·

.ngs
How much savings? On an
ave rage , about 50 % less Ihan
anybody else 's price , And lor
Ihe ske pl ics among you , we
g ive a money-back guaranlee
m w riting .
Sui why nol see l o r yoursell
by visiti ng our showroom or
sending lor our Iree 44-page,
!ull-color calalog ,
Our diamond showrooms
are at 55 East Washington .
Chicago. Or ,

send lor the proal

Healthier
Nixon may
get releas--e

.... WOItcI

LONG BEACH . Calil. I AP )Former President Richard M.. Nixoo
is DO loQger in JeriouI CODCIition .:wi
....y bo released /rom tbe bospilAl

later this weell: . bis doctors said
a I _y .

Tbough still ph ysically weak .
Sima contiDues to imprcwe and is

once .gain lakina antico.gwant

. =c.t~ 'hl:'~~.!;{~I:::
~iaOD. 61 . wbo uDdet'Yeot
phlebitis

lurlery OcL 2$. is
intermediate hospita l
....1ri<:h me:aml a ourse is with
bim arowJd tbe cIod<." tbe dod.on
said.
He is reportedly Uillal Dormal
fClOdi and is .alkiDe more ill bis
~iy i D&

~

roam.
Nima·. """ praI>Iemo-a

iclea,but 1
where cIoyou start.
D.

oIi&bt

:tui~~wtn.tbe~

tbe Iof, _ _ ~ _tiD.... to clear
..... biI ponoaaI pbylician. Jobn C.
i.uIICr<n. and biI - . EkIaa B.

=M:,"I":J
~:!fM=
c...ter 01 ' - s..d!.
bl~;:":;:S::.~~~ ~

dod.onoddod.
" DepoadiIIc 00 • t.vonble ....
come of thHe Itudies. we are
!bot bo can bo ciocbaraed
(rom Memorial sometime thil
._
: ·tberoieasesaicl.

""""Ill

st~:'D!o!.o::r:ti!:~ :: ~:e
_

"We would JiR to ... tbe

~

~e<~red up bolore we.-l

..
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We ilsked the same question when we first
found ourselves in a position to make the world
a more livable place.
At Kodak . we started close to home. In
Rochester. New York. We cut river pollution with
one of the most efficient industrial waste water
treatment plants in the country. We cut air pollution with sCnJbbers. adsorbers and electrostatic
precipitators. We helped set up a black enterprise program in downtown Rochester.
Why? Helping to combat water pollution not
only benefits society but us as well as we need
clean water to make film. Our combustible waste
disposal facility not only reduces ai r pollution
but also helps pay for itself in heat and steam

production and silver recovery. The black enterprise program not only helps_peopfe wflo aren't
well off but also helps stabilize communities in
which Kodak can work and grow.
In short. it's simply good business. And
we 're in business to make a profit But inJurthering our business interests, we also further society's interests.
After all, our business depends on society.
So we care what happens to it.

~ladJh.

.t1W ...............
;-

'To the hounds
TIle hoc. buttered rum ..... armed a
path down my throat and mto my
boots dangbng In the stirr ups .
Suddenly. thE' mornlng 's cold dnz-

!ere~m~~lh ~rar~~ . ~~~fr~::
faces of the
finished the
rue of the
dered If my

moun led hunters . As I
traditIOnal prelimmary
·· stlrrup cup '" I .....0') gnn \\o'as as sill y as the

lit hers

Fox-hunting
Pip -Pi p
cheenos . English enunClaliun
baYing hounds . Toothy ~ rms on
horse and nder
~1 y ImpressIOn of the 3:port
bast*C1 on nt:' ..... sreel m O\' I€S

and

a nd
both
\A'as
and

protest marcht!S by anima l 10\'t:'fS
.....ho thought It Inhumane to SIC

VVhipper-in Jack Watt of Paducah. Ky . tips his sti rrup cup to
fellow riders in the hunt' s opening ri te .

blood-thirsty beagles onto the unsuspect mg reynard,
Fox-hunting seemed som ething
(o r ari stoc ratiC Englishmen .
Southern Jlhnots ~' as for " \'armil
huntln ' " and '"goose shootln ' ,
SWI , after 3C'C'ePLing an 100' ltal lon
to " ride tht' hounds " wuh tht' Wolf
Creek Hound Club . I d lS("()\'t>rt'd that
therE' IS more to fux-huntlng than
hanrtg a st iff upper lip and tht'
abilil v 10 taB\' a ho
I did . hoW~\,ff , find mysl~lf In
a ching agreenH."'fl1 With those \\o'ho
labE'l the !:Iport Inh umane : but
mhumane only [0 lhost' purt lon!:l of
Ihe. human anatum ~ unprt'pared for
th rt'e 51 r alght hours of Jarrmg Jum -

ping and joonced JockeYing un tht'

,
• • •

back 0( a SUICida l steed ,
Appr OXim atel y 50 membe r s

assem bled at the Wolf Creek
Hounds Clubho use just outsid e .
GoreV ille for the first hunt of the
season Sunday mcrning,
Most o( the older riders, clad m
t..Iw IradlllOnal red and black jackl"t.!
and toppers , downed their "stirrup
cup " hearti ly . oongrat ulaLing the
brew 's maker on the potency of his
produ('1
SomE' of tht' tess hearty SiPped
carefuJl y and returned Wlt'mp~ied
rups 10 the trays , Youngsters closed
their e \'l~ and con torted their fa ces.
s..... allo~'lng 10 keep warm but, more
Im portantly , to maintain tradition .
" Ongmally ," my mentor (or the

Dr. Charles Spears . of fv\arion jumps his hunter, Dirty Sally. over a fence in the field .

Pholo.~

IJv

Bol, Ringham
and
Slet'e Sumner

S iory by
We .~

Smil.h

!,

I f'

f ,L ~ I : .'

r

.. ') · ' 1. f

:_

Brothers

Tom and Paul

ride, Pat Gates .....00 IS an adVisor In
bUSIness at SI U, explatned . " the
stirrup cup was a cup POinted on the
bottom so you couldn ' t return It or
set II dO\lo'O unul It was empty. "
I not Lced a (t"Vo' o( the veteran
riders sheepishly askmg (or a
second cup, A (ew took preliminary
sips (rom their fla s k s before
secretl~ them theatncally Inside
thetr jacket caches ,
As we assemb led th(' hounds
whined. yelped and bayed . tesllng
their sound eqUIpment In the mor ·
ning chi ll. Th e hounds ' breath
...nUxBd Visibly With that o( tJ\e jilt.er)·
horses as lhelr blood warmed In
knowing antlClpauon o( the hunt.
1lle " whlppef'S-In ." who aid the
Held master In keeplllg the hounds
together , a-acked thear whips over
the heads o( the brown and white
hounds. Only l'II. hoonds . and the
reporter 'Ainced ,
When all 0( the cups were retur ·
ned . the group proceeded to the edge
rl a 'NOOds . The horSd danced nerw..tsly as the hounds '4Iere '·un·
cou pled." ( hounds are called
oouples an reference to the practice
0{ lying ''A'O hounds together- to keep
them from running off. calling them
dogs, by the way. 15 advisable only
if one wants hiS stirrups sill .

't., _ •• I

.. ,

Throgmorton.

center , " road the hounds" as

TIle hunLSman.. put the horn to hi S
lips . my horse shuddered : and the
rest o( the morning IS pan of a
nagging memory centered In the
lower portJons o( my back and Olher
areas ....fllch will go unnamed .
But creeping through tht' ache o(
tutherto unkno ....·n muscl es Ites a
recollt.'CtlOn of a thrill unoblaUlable
along any of !..he POlOts o ( JtqwdauOrl
In dO\llnto",," Car bvndet l{'
The (aro()f( baYing o( the hounds
The strainmg o( the- horse ben ~ath
m i>, The sight of powerful Thorough ·
bred horses leaping O\'er logs. (l"fl ·
ees . coops and creeks, TIle rush of
ra cmg Ihruuj.!h thI ck woods and
across sum €" of Iht' must beatUl(ul
oountryslde In the a r ~a ,
I remember hanging unto the sad·
dle . the horses mane or anything
grabbable rather than fa Cing the
thought of paying the- pena lty (or
"unwarrented d15mounture ,"
I would need the money (or
ummenl.
TIle Wol( Q-eeJc Hounds O ub has
a membership 0( 48 families (rom
Chi cago. Palatine . Oak Park .
Spnngfiel.d. Evansville. Owensboro .
Henderson and Southern illinOIS ,
On lht' surface Lhe membership
....·ould fit the stu ff y Image- ;
Throgmortons . Gates, Hedgecocks
and Beatly~ys head the list. But . I
soan (ound . With tile group there IS a
10( of less "pip-pipping " and a lot
more " Yee-hawlng" than the Im age
portrays .
The Throgmorton brothers . Tom
and PauJ, are serllor members o(
the club and two of the most colorful
and amiable while-haired gent s
you're likely to find . 1lle tVr'O have
more tales than the (ox has trac ks
" Mv brother and 1: ""ere born and
raised In th.is pan 0( the country and
'A'{' used to night hunt for coons and
possum before we s tarted huntt~
....'th hounds. Now the horses Just
prov Ide a menas of kt'\.'Plrl.g up ....·11 h
the hoonds ." Tom related .
Tom . .....hd IS an Inventor b~ ad ·
mlSSIOO and the manu(acturt'f' of
aerospace l.'qwpmt.'rlt (or . amunl!
<Xhcrs . Lockheed and :\ASA . b\
trade. IS also one of the (oundl'rs ~f
the Wolf Cr-eek Hounds group and a
jOint mast er In t~ hum .
"We staned the cl ub 10 1968 and
W{' have dose to 10.000 acres o( approved huntmg ar,ea In the national
forest." he explained . " Our group
belongs to the Master F'ox Hound
Associauon which governs the sport
in the U.S: · he added .
The younger brolht'f' . Tom . fo X,
p1atned t.ht> Wolf Creek Hounds club
15 listed In the offioal headquanet's
in England and It mUSI merl all the
traditional reqwrements In belng
sanctimed ,
Rex Hedge, a "dow n ·home
N eb~sa native" ...no owns a loca.I
nstaw-anl and an odYertisin& com peny !MIt abo ....... ond _
qlWtori>orses and \barouchbr<ds

the whippers-in ride alongside and the field follows .

fer huntJrlg , gan' some hi:u 'kgruund
IX the- hunt
" Fux-huntlng dat es back 400 tu
500 years wh('" n the Eng hs h hunt ed
(ox or "ermm because tht'y preyed
m their poultry ," he said .
" You see we don 't hunt (ox tht,
.....ay they do III England Of' l~ \' en In
som e- areas In :\'t"Vo' England Ttl('
English hunt with hound s and
le rrl(,fS The hound s tra ck thl" (ux
and lilt' I t'lT II;'f'S are tralnro lu kllll \.
" Wht'll our fuxhound s run tht' (ux
10 ~ rtlund . Iht' hunt sm a n cal J:.. I tWIIl
0(( etlld w e cast them u(( II1( U :.tnutlwr
area ," ned~ococ k n .·la ll.<i " Each
rox est a blishes ... I t'r rn un ~' h l ('h
may be thrt.'t' squan' mJ!~ In an' a
and \'00 can bet he knows eve r\'
badger hole and muiunor a bush
hiS a rea so a hound ha s ont' chan<.-e
In ten thousand o( catching a (ox ."
he expial;;ed.
Hedgecock saId the hunt sea son
runs r.'om September to Apnl With
the monLhs In be(weet1 designated
"cubbtng season ."
H e sa io tradillonally thiS IS the
penod .....hen the (ox nurses Its c ubs
and the hunters tram their horses
arx1 dogs ,
"We teach our raders the same as
we do our horses and hounds ."
Hedgecock said . " The bl"est dan ·
der IS tlmlCiity because a timid nder
can make a bold horse timid and a
bold rider can make a tim id horse

(0 wear the coat or to bt- awarded
...our l'ulors ," he said , " In some clrl'les Ih... a ",'ardlOg o( co lor s IS
~I H lca ll )" based . but hE.'r e . by God ,
...ou l'am the m ..
. H(' said the ascot lies worn b\' all
riders serve as bandages If someone
IS InJun.od " 10 the fleJd ." They' t ('
al~ required to carry sandwlche;
a cco rdi~ to tradition . and a flask u(
"snake bll(' " medIcine (or e rnl·rgt·Jl ·
el('S
.. Yuu n...ver knuw when 'o'ou ' t('
gonna ~t:'I bltl ...n by a snake ,"· PauJ
said with ~ wlIlk .

Members of the hunt shan;> " a
dlecker-ed past . cht.'Ckered 'A'l!..h hor ·
ses that is ." according to Mrs .
Gates and whether they ride With
the fidd or "hilltop" In the s lower
group of non' Jumpers all share a
vouth(uJ t.'rl thuSlasm .
. " People ask me ....'hy I ride at my
age. " Paul Throgmorton said . " But
" 'hen the hounds are assembled and
the huntsman sounds tht' call . tht'
hair on nw rll..ock stili stands on ~nd .
It ' s the best ex CU S(' I can find (or
running Itkc c razy all uver the coun·
trYSlde."

In

bold . "
F'allln~ off IS no rant)" bu l thosE'
topple must pa y the pl~r ,
mud! to the- delight of Ih{' group,
,, ' re member OIle poor lad y "rho
paId off thrl't' caSt'S u( ~ every
hunt ." Tum Throgm urton chuckled
" Flnally stw qUit ndm~ With the
field Jx..cau..o;e she LUuldn 't afford th('

",110

"",", '

" !"n' ~"n guys (all Into the lakl'
and all ... ou could SE'(' Wa'i Ih('lr
hat noau'ng on the s urface ," PauJ
Th~mortoo pitched In . hiS ruddv
rumpl eK lGr. warmmg to the splrll
the storv
" P('I.,pI... wal l do Ihlng~ \lUI thl'r t'
thai th('v would nrter- do a n ... whert'
el St" ."
<uidOO.
.
.. And :hl' nexl day they 'll say
' 'A'hy Ihf' hell did I dothat" ·. brol.he~
Tom InU~Jt'('ta::L
" The t unm ~ t thlOg ." he con,
t lnued ," IS ho'A' pt'Opll' wlil hang nn
unnl th." bJllll' t'Od rather than P"'~
up, And boy they 'll lie- like he ll
a bout It IOU I re membt'r one guy
",nu c-aml' In " , th mud all over hi S
back and shoulders and said hl ~
horse ran him undl'f' a low bran£'h
and the mud (dl off l.ht> branch ,"
Tom laughed
Tom
explaln('d
thai
th e
" dressage " of the nders IS
''traditionally (unctlonal. " He sald
the red coats. caUed " pUlk coats "
are worn only by thooe selected
~~~~ t/lei, experience

o(

he

" It·s quite

OIl

Craig Bryant of Evansville. Ind. unsaddles his mount
and prepares to head for the lUo1<ey dinner in the dubllou$e.

hooor to. be dlo5en
0.11'(

EcwPt\In. _
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Group will sing
1692 chorale
Ml.IIIic as " the soW of the world"
will be celebrated io the CoUegium
Musicum '5 performance of Henry

PUTceirs " Ode (Or St. Cecilia ' s
o.y," at 8 p.m . Tuesda y at the
Lutheran Student Center.
Purcell was commissioned by
London music lovers in 1692 to
compose the choral worlt for the

WOMEN'S
COATS

Lmusual because of its repertoire 01
music from the Middle Ages to the
Baroqlle era . and the participation
of facult y and skilled townspeople.
Boe said.

for~~:~\i~ t'~./n~~~~~ ~~u:~;

(A Select Group)

Ce nt er . at Un iver si t y and Mill
Streets. Admission is free .

Sole ..... thru N_. 16th.

annual (east of Sl. Cecilia. music 's
patron saint. Each Nov . 22 during
the reign of the "Merry Monarch

Charles 11," a secular celebration
was beld in her honor . according to

~o~c ~':i ~~:l~e l~~!~or

of

Purcell. a counter -tenor , wrote
several part s for himself into the
work. Boe sai d . In lne premier
performance. Purcell sang with the
combined choirs of St. Paul's
Cathedral. Westminster Abbey and
the OIapel Royal.
Steve Drakulich. graduate student
rn music thealer . ...dll sing Purcell 's
part with the collegium
' "That 's one reuon we chose this

work. because in Steve DrakuJich

3.

Purcell, " one of the greatest
English composers of his day and
ever since ." wrote the ode three
years before hiS premature death .
Boe said.
The ode I ncludes three large
cho ruses and se ve ral solo parts
Imitat ing particular mU Sic al In ·
struments . Boe contin ued .

_s,p.,._,.... . ....·",.·0' ''oOoftq,
.... .... _

Other vocal 5010Is ts will be Burt
Kageff . aSSlslant professor of

... -

music : Robert Kingsbury . associate
professo r of
music .
Larr y
Richardson . of SIU Broadcasting
Service ; Betty Pers on . a fa c ult y
member- 's WIfe : Alex Montgomery .
In depend ent VOIC(' Ins truc tor :
James Ju s t ice . senio r in musi c .
Carole Eck ~ rl of Ca r bonda le and
J erome Rogers . Collegrum graduate
assis tant
Th e ode voca lisi s Wi ll be ac ·
co mpanied ' by a n orc h('sl r a In ·
cluding gultar .1 rt.'co rd ('r . ha rp ·
s ich ord a nd o r gan /j,'!wl'l'n ,hl'
ode's Iwo parlS. an unaccompam ed
chorus Will sing two sellangs of a Sf
Cecilia m o tet Th (' ft rs t motet. by
Giovanni Pa les tnna . a nd th e
second . b) Holand de Lassus . are
diffe re nt from Purc e ll ' s od l' . 80<"
sa id .
" Th e musIc ..... e do IS less likely to
bt.' s t andard conce r t fare Our
reason for beang IS to do earl ier
music ," h(' sa id
The Collegium Muslcum perform s
thrt'(" tim('s a y('ar The group IS

SIU fraternity

r?{l

4.

we have a hne counter -tenor ." Boe
said.
_
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Bonaparte's Retreat
TONITE:

All The Beer and/or Schlitz Malt
You Can Drink (You Asked For It!)

expects to make
national affiliation
Omeg a Della .c hi . an S I U
fraternity . may s oon becom e af filiated with the national (ratemily .
Della Ch i. ace o'rlltng to Omega
[)ella Chi s pokesman George Shau.
Shau. a Delta Chi alumnus. was

rndrtJ~~~i~:: ~:;a\~r;r:~tiit~
~:ifi=:S~ Jerry Davidson and John

~~ ~~:~~;e:.;~=YlO~~:

Sh.au said tM stres& in j,he (raternity
has ~n placed on m"n~ininc high

Onstage, Tonite thru Saturday
Our most populcr new group!
The Sensational!!

aca demic sta ndards and responsibility.
"A penon who cares about school
wiu stay in school to help the

fraternity ," Shau saiel
•
Any"'. interested in joiDc Omega
Delt. Chi may coatact Jerry
DavidoOll at 536,t'''. Della Chi
=~ ~ to CIDII&IId Shau aC

More aen,qre ............
LONDON IAPI-IIibIe _ _

_ _ thewwld .... . . . - . , .....

GOOD
FOOT

_ _ _ 117 I<I'ipItft IrE-

_
pn>jecb, E
......
.-n.
..,. the

~
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IIrItIoII _

Alia,p---.. . . .

fWejp _
Socitly_ "Tb. pat
~ty 01 the pn>jecb .... in the
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EgrpIWI.-"""-"-'l2. 1171.

25c Admission
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Hotel boon f or widow
SALT LAKE CITY (AP >---Sarah
Pierce used to live on welfare in a
one-story house with leaky pIwn bing and a fumaoce on its last legs .
But now the 86-year..ol.d widow has
given up all that (or a suite in a 13story hotel with food. room and
maid service , two color lele'\lislon
sets, three telephones plus $SO a
month spending m oney

h all was part of a deal 10 v.tuch
Plerce. a wid""'· SJnce 1959 . agret:'d
to sell her home to the hQ(ei Wbl Ch

wanted the property for- ~ pariang
lot .
T ....,o apanmE!flt houses and seven
other houses also were being torn
dov.'n to make room for the lot

Pierce wanted to sell but said she
wan'l :,-ure about the offer from

Pearson Enterpri ses . o....'Tlers of lht'

cif a lien on the property and the
remauung $15 .000 has been set up to
support Pierce.
He said S200 15 be.ng deducted
from her account each month as
partial payment toward her s wle
and the services, and even If that
runs out, the hotel ....·111 stlll keep her
m . Pu~rct> savs she doesn 't mi ss her
old houSt"
she doesn 't mISS
scrubbing noors , ....·ashlflg pots and
pans or- sh o\'i~.lmg sno.....
" 1 can see the ~1 or-mon Temple
from my ....'000....'. I can .....ald'l them
takmg care of the lawn and flo .....ers
dvv.-n b4!lo....· and kno ..... I don 't ha ve
to .....orry about them t"\'er again .
\Alhen II g rlS rea ll'old In ....'nter all I
ha"e to do IS flJp a s ....·llch and I get
all the heal I ..... ant ..
From her $37 .50·a-day suHe .

and

Pierce can call a beHboy to chauf·
feur her in a courtesy car to Sunday
school 0.- "isilS to !.he doctor . A maid
takes her to Relief Society, the
women's orgaru;:.3tion of the Owrch
eX J esus Otrist of LaUer-da'}' Saints .
She orders anything on J.lle hoI.eI
menu- steak . prime rib , shnmpand ha s It deli vered to her room s

SIU FACULTY & STAFF
BRUMftR OFFICE SUPPL Y CO.
1975 CATAlOGS - AVAILABlE NOW
PHONE 457-2166

MY SINCERE THANKS TO ALL OF
YOU AT SIU WHO SUPPORTED AND VOTED
FOR ME DURING THE RECENT ELECTION.

hotel to move her- 101 0 a swte
" Everybody 's trymg to get the
property of old people these days .

ALTHOUGH I WILL NO LONGER BE A

and I was scared . I dJ.dn ', want to
sagn:' PH~f"ce said . She sought the
adVice of her chu rch . a Jawver and

UN!VERSITY POLICE OFFICER, I LOOK FORWARD

relatives from OU I of to....11 a'nd then
decided to sell.
" It 's just fine, " says Pierce nov.'.

TO SERVING ALL OF YOU AS WELL AS

DwalO J . Pearson . board chalf'
man d Pear son Enterprises . SaId
the hOlel Tn·Arc Travelodge agreed

ALL CITIZENS OF JACKSON COUNTY AS SHERIFF.
THANKS AGAIN,

to purchase Plerce's property for
$35,(0). He said $20 .000 went to pay

DON WHITE

( Den Vv'tute. ROUfe 4 , Carba'ldale )

Act i t:it ies

\

Recreation and
In tram ural s
PulllUm gym . wt'lght room . ac tivIty room " to II pm ., ten nis
cour t s 6 p .m . to nlldnlghl . pool
8 : 30 10 ll ' lO p.rn

Alph a Gamma Rh o ; co ffee hour .
9 :30 to 10 . 30 pm . . Ag Semina r
Ch('ss Club ' mee-tlOg . .. p .rn ,
Student Acl \\'11 1t.>S Rooms C and D
StudenLs fo r J esus Bible s tudy . 7 30
p .rn . Cppe-r R oom . "0 3 1~ S
TUlnolS

Oral Interpretat ion Club lileralw-{"
fo r lunch . noo n . Lobb y area .
Co mmuni ca tions BUilding
Chri5ll.a1,! SCH~nc(' OrganlZ.a llon .
meetIng . 5 to 6 pill . Sl ud l'n\

Acth... tlcs Room B
Hillel Yiddi Sh -; pm . Husslan 8
p .rn . and Hebre ....· II pm . 715 S
Uni\'crsll\
Ne ..... man ('C' nl l' r

mara l n\' With
Father J ack r'rC'rkC'r . .. 30 pm ,
:'Je..... man C(,lller
Chemlstn and Rloch{'nllSln
spt'ak<'r .- Willa rd J \ ' Ise k , 8 p r11 ,
:'Jeckt' r s 204
Co lleg eLe\el
E).amlOatlon
Program !I a m and I pm ,
Washingt on Sq ua rt' C
fIfth Annual In slltut e on La ....
Psychlatr~ and the M (' nta ll~
Disordered Of(end('r
8 a m
Stude nl ('(' nler Rallrooms and
River Rooms . ~o \' 12. 13 and 14
School of MU SH'
co ll e ~.pum
m usicum
concert.
~Idi

Koenlgslcln . condu("to r . 8 pm .
Shryock AuditOri um
U.S Navy ' recrUlling . 9 a m 10 4
p.m .. I~uois River Hoom
WR-A: ,'arsity badminton 5:30 to i

C~~i~tf~~I~":n~~u~ : 3~ i~ ~ ~. ::; ~

intermediate dance i to 8:30 p,m ,
gymnastics club . 7 10 10 p .rn .
varsity gymnastics" to 5:30 p.m . :
special intramural events i to 10
p.m .. syncronlzed sWimming 3 Lo ~
p.m .; varsit y sv.'lmming !l :"5 to 7
_p ,m .: varsity vo lleyball .. to 5 30
p .m .
Men 's Int r a¢ral Bas ket ball Team
Manager 's meetlOg 7 pm . DaVIS
Auditoriwn . Wham BUilding
Egyptian Divers ' meeting . 8 p .m .
Tech A-III
Forestry Club ' m eet ing . i to 10 p.m ..

l

.

The canon

Images are what it's all about.
Pho tographIC eoUipment can

be a trap Sorretunes. you can get
so ,"volved With It that you lose
Sight of your rea l purpose making pho tograph s
The Canon F· 1 c an help you
forget aboul eqUIpment and
concentrate on Images It was
destgned . and functions. as an
extenSion o f your photographic
VISion It's respOnSive In a way that
you must
to apprec iate

And Since II wa.s conceIved as a
syslemcamera every part workS
together With eff onless sm00 thnes s fro m the m ore tna n 4QC'lrv .n
FD and FL lenses In the 0'11 'f 200
accessorie s
ThE' h an o i t he camt'ld I~ I ' !>
centlal 5001 meteflng sYSlem
Wllh It you can use anyone- 5
exposure system no matter hOw
Crit IcaL since II only measures the

regard less of Ihe focal length used
So If you re spending too much
time lately worrying about your
eo ulpment It 5 lime you SlOPped ,
and look a good look at the Canon
f 1 ·.... ..:Iem and Canons other
· .rI.

,- ~Hneras- Ihe

automatic.

, 1t'ClroniC EF the full·feature FTb,
,H1U the TLb II you re Interested
In Images, CanOA 5 your camera

central 12% of the ftnder area -

.

"

Neckers B2-40 ..
Scientology C lub Int roduction to
sciento l og~ . i ' 30 p . m . oft i S.
IUlnois.
Free SchooL 1 ~lure . gay studies, i
to p.rn .. Student Activities Room
A.
Student Tena nt Union ; meeting . 7 to
t p .m .. Student ActivHies Room B.

\'~~I~fr~~~~~~~t~
Elm .
SGAC LKturt Series ; R. Mchl ... ·
brock - Bo llD)' Ind Bioloa)' . 2
p.m .. Student Act ivities Rooms AUld B.
~

.

,

/

ca.......

A System 01 precision~n

P=~~=~b~~:'~ l~
~
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'Pippin'" fills Shryock
with magic and vitality
Shryock Auditfrium darkened
and a opacy rocIt ""'" bEgan '" rise
from !be ord!....... pit.
From out ~ tile darllne:ss appoued • spooky ch<rus line of
IIuoresceSIt bl... hands, paddling
and bobbing in mid-.air .
A opoUight appeared. and into it
aept a bladt man in a bl.ac:t suit.
Tho Leading Play... , both medieval
wioard and sideshow barker. lured
his now entranced audience with
mad)' promises 01 an anecdotic
musical comedy full of mystes-y .
humor . treadlery and romance.
As the SUi8e tighlS grew brigh....
the luminous hands ceaSEd to glow_
In their place appeared a coUection
~ garish figurines . strange dolls
dragged (rom an attic chest . They
started to move, then to dance and
sing, rmally proc;launing their pur.
~

in the opening musical nurn ·

" We've got magic to do ."
Tho Time : 780 A.D.
Tho Place : The Holy Roman Em ·
pire
'Ille Musical Comedy : " Pippin."

the louring company whim filled
Shryock Auditorium with as mudl
magic and vitality as it couJd stand

in one evening. 1be mow was great
and the audience relished every bit

~

ilS sparkle.
On the surface, "Pippm" is about

Pippin, son ~ the Holy Roman Em-

pire emperor

~rlemagne .

But
"Pippin" has about as much to do

with the Holy Roman Empire as
"Gulliver's Travels " had to do with

an island ol tittle people.

Determined no( to waste his life in
"comman. ordinary pursuits. " Pippin feels a need to find his own "corner of the sty. " Befor-e his search
ends , he takes zesty but un·
satisfyinl; plunges into war, sex.
revolution 'a nd domesticity-rmaUy
mmpromisin,g and setlling for the

illl.....
Pippin 's search for personal
fu1[tUment becomes a metaphor for
all SLIC:i'I searches in all centuries.
American thealer' should be thank·
fuI ~hat hist...y has a lendency or
repeating itself.
Still Broadway's hIghest grossing
m'-L'5icaJ, " Pippin's" mixture ot up-beat songs , brilliant choreography
and flne acting was brought to
Shryock by the 51 U Celeb rity
Series.
With txd. by Roger O. Hirson :

Official calf., for
Lake Michigan
pollution control
MADISQN , Wi5: t AP I-U . Gov .
Marlin Schreiber Monday called lor
Department ol_ Natural Resources

~~':'!"ct~~:On:f poru~~:I~~in~:~

!IlidIipn.
He said there is evidence of at
least ODe type of PCB ..... hich is used
u a plasticrur for the manufactw-p
of transformen aDd paints . at
danaerously hi&h levels III the ill .. .

of SPtcBi~~~d!~~tl~y ~~~~~
humans in inyading the Lak e
Michigan food cha in, called (or
iDcrea.sed monitoring of the Lake to
determine all sources of the
poDulion.

.

music and lyrics by ~ Schwartz (who provided !be same I ...
" God5peII "I; and direction and
"""'-raphy by Bob Foose ; " Pippin" united the eighth and tweotielh
centuries in the m06t mtertaining
....ays irnaginable.
lbe show 's most Oyerpower-ing
asset was defInitely Fosse's staging ,
chor-eography and direction . Rarely
in "Pippin" was an KIea 0.- thought
verbal.ized when it could have been

son in television's "The Bl"ady
Bwlch " for fiye years, Williams
broughl peroooaIily '" the blandly
writtm lead role ~ Pippin.
As the Leading PlaY"-, Irving Lee
turned in the best performance and
resounded with a good voice and
dev~ishly perfect dancing. Leading
Ptayt:f" serves much lbe same role
in " Pippin" as the master of
ceromonies does in " Cabaret " narrating , oommenting, enticing the
audienl,.~ . and in some eases,
chiding actcrs fo.- giving wrong
tir.e..
Other performances worth men ·
tloning are LM . Hobson as
Olarlemagne, Louisa F1aningam as
Pippin 's ambitious step· mother
expressed more effectlv '" ly by (clad in roaring twenties flapper
movemmt or dance.
suit ), [)ortha Duckworth as Pippin 's
Exemplifying the play 's ronstanl , grandmOlher, and Carol Prescott as
but never sloppy on·stage busyness , CathE:..-i n~ , lhe woman Pippin even·
the war sequence singly spotlighted tually setlles
with .
vari ous slow moti on murders,
Allnough the one·mght show
loIlowed by chopped-<Jjl departmml
almost
sold
out
,
many people
store manequins hurled across !.he
stage. Meanwhile , soldiers marched missed out 00 .....nat was probably
and the Leading Player and Players one ~ the best things to happen at
sang and danced about the g lories of 51U lhis year . And despite the down·
war in a simulated 194Qs radio pour 0{ magic presented in Shryock
broadcast , complete with old + Frid2y night , It prObably wouldn 't
fashioned microphones (station be enough to make them reappear
for another- perfcrmance.
WAR ) and electric " On Tbe Ajr "
and " Applause " signs.

Curlee
.OR.AS..ON
IN
ELiGANT COLOR COORDINAIID
SUITS AND SPORTCOATS
GIVE HIM THE GIfT
HE DESERVES
.ROM THE

c 'RevieW )
u4

"""'11

The scene Friday night's audience
seemed to enjoy most was Pippin's
post·war visit to see Berthe, his in·
vigorating, risque grandmother .

LUM'S SPEOAl
Biscuit .• ravy and coHee

• A.

While singing • ""'" about ...joying
life ("wllat Sood is • succuI...t pear ,
if with each juicy bite. you 5plt out
your tftth with the - . ! " I.

Toast . buner a nd ,e Ur

A huee placard was wheeled 00
sUge. wiU, the Iyna painted an it. A

'.aD

spotIicht followed the lyrics and she
invited .". audience '" sing along by
loIlowing the bouncing ball.
As far as sets and oostwnmg wer-e
mncerned , " Pippin " was as illvish
lUi a lwring production can get . The
oompany also had brought along
several painted badLdrops v.-hich
ooWdn't be used due '" technical ins uffic iencies
of
Shryock
Auditorium . Highly decorat ive
OOrIlumes (gaudy " Wizard of Oz"
tinmen outfits in one music.al num·
bel' ) and extra set pieces and props
gave " Pippin" the appearance 0( a
small extravaganza, not just a lour
show.
Music Ul "Pippin " was also fine ,
and unlike most musicals the salI"e
contained very few " dog" numbers
which aJways drag a show down . In
general, the cast members were
better- d.anoers than singers , but the
job was dooe adequately .
Barry Williams in the role ol Pippin ....as better than lTUUly peopte
had expected. Tho liar . . the oldest

OUR PUB
SPECIALTIES
RUM, Bacardi
BLEND WHISKEY
Canadian Calvert
BOURBON, Early nmes
GI N, Gordon's
VODKA, Gordon's
SCOTCH, Passport
BRANDY, Walker's
PEPPERMI NT, SCHNAPPS
Walker's
TEQUI LA. Arandas

All 70c

1

I

t\a~e-aLQ",,,

LIJMB£RJAc& D£ADA5T
aad EGGS
LUM'S f AMOU5 S1EA1.
POTATOES,

sn..u

GOOlJ
2
~~~;~:'NCAXES
..... ~ORNI4\'1\
~
~

, EGGS

1081" butto' end joUy

1 EGGS . POTATOES
. Toast. bulle r and lellv

3

"! EGGS

lACON . SAUSAGE or HAM
Ttlssl. bull .. r .,,,d It!lly
II .SO

4

Z EGGS

lACON. SA USAGE or HAM
POTATllt.S

.....

beverages

O range JUice , .30,.45
-'; rapefrwl and
tomato ~Ulce ~ .lit
Coffee . . .
Hot
.21
Mdk
, ..

Ie.,

a nd sy rup ' . .
BACON. SAUSAGE

01'

HAM

7

1 SUCES Of
GRILUD FIt£NCH TOAST
bu tl er s nd SYnlP . . .
BACON , SAUSAGE or HAM 11.50

8
Ql1ICKIE BREAU AST
Hoi or cold ce real.
t08 St . coffee

..,..

ala carte
BACON. HAM ... SAUSAGE'
ENGUSH MUfllNS, I .30

.n

IEGG'"

HOT .. COLD ClIEAl • AO
TOAST S .1.S
POTATOES'

COME AND CHECK OUT OUR
WEEKDAY COCKTAI L HOURS,

Pub Specialties - 60c
Michel9b
45c
Schliti
.3 5c
Sundays:
25c, 35c, 45c off on
all Small, Medium and
Large Pizzas

605 E. Grand
In the Lewi. Pa,r k Mall (next to Saluki Cin~

Design students fear
department withering
By Oan Ward
Student Writer
Som e 60 SIU design students
packed a- meeting recenLly to ask
John Lonergan. dlalrman of Ih",
Design Departmenl . about the fait'
0(

their depa rtment.
M any stud ents feel contin ual

budget cuts and administrative
neg lect are signs the department IS
being allowed to " ....tuther on Iht'
Yl ne .

" If we have a viable program !.hal
the adm ullstraLJon will accepl ,"
L.oner-ga n lold the students , "we will
get aU the m oney ..... t' need -,
Longergan sa id the department
must become more structured and
acadermC~rleflled to ree-ewe ad ·
mmiSlratlve approval.
"Il is my opimon that a depart men t s houl d be built a r ound
programs, not pwple:' Lonergan
said. .. As it stands now. there are
not levels fX achievement where you
can climb to differ-enl plateaus . as
in engineering ."
Beg innin g next (all. deSig n
students must choose one of five

notices under former SlU P resident
DaVid Derge
The department mu s t add
" roughly four more" to lhe pr esent
l> faculty members ..... hen lhe depa r ·
tmen! IS restructured . Lonergan
said .
So me Instru('t Or s are no ....'
leaching courses that co\'('r tou
broad an area or subjeCts the~ art'
not quaJ lfied to leach he addt:d InSl ruct ors .. ....'11 bot> reqwred to teach
a('('Qrdn~ to their capaclues .'·
Dan Chalifoux . a senior In design ,
ask ed for more student represen tatIOn 10 policy- making . " I' m a
dollar SIgn heft' I' m .....hl;"re the
money IS coming (rom ," ht> saJd .
Lonergan s aid he welco mes
51udt'nL IOpUl , but feels polic~
should be determIned by ont' per son , He described pre'\'IOUS attempts
at or gallll3tlon by (acuit y .i:l.S
" neb ulous " ,
One student sa id after the meeun~
thai Lonergan 's sirud unllg plan
....'111 dissolve plans SIU Professor

Buck mm,sl er FUller Implemented to
bwld a uOI\'erslty dedicated to ap:piled leanung rawer than career
placement .
" I 'm nOl here I n graduatt' " ('m
nOl. leamlng fads so mudi as
PIck.U'lg up on the thwght processes
and b y -p r od ucts of the p u re
research th("\, ' facu!l\' members '
are
dOlng ~;,: nd
ihat
aln ' t
academic ." the stu.:!~1 said .

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
dd ici()us Illmls " ChN~SeS
()n fn'shlv hakl~d brP~ds

DELIVERY : 549-3443

crlinh
LAST CHANCE TO
WIN

s peci al izat io n s
in co m p ut er
grafth ics, g r a phics , urb an and
r egio na l pl anning , cons u mer
analysis and industrial design ~'; II
be ofTered.
Lonerg a n said 3 central core- of
design courses Will be req uired .
Speciali zed cou r ses In other depart ments wi ll be required to fuJfi ll oned the five majors
Asked If any faculty will be ter·
minated . Lonergan said " no , "
Th r ee deSign Instructor s we r e
a mong the UM given termination

HICKORY L
RESTA URA

Wo rk

· WI.\E
-CA TFISH
'SA SD WICHH
-CHICK£\
£AS T SID£ OF I/CRDAL F
SHOPPI \ G r £\ fER

O fl

flud pur

gP flPru tin g unit s
p OI! tp o n n /

(l .)'1'(/

~

TEN-SPEED!

RAFFLE AT 1 1 :00

majors . Lonergan sa id. M ajor s With

ONSTAGE:

"PONTIAC )ONlf"
FREE ADMISSION

r

DECATl' H.
'~\ P I~ Tht'
pres lCwnt of the illinOi S P o.... l'r Co .
said Monda \' that dela \S I II o b ,
tainlng aut honzal\Dn ha \'(> forc (>d
tht postponer!lent of ('ons tructlon on
two planned nu ~ l('ar gent'ratlng
WliLS nea r Chnt on
Wendell J , Ke lley . ht.'ad of IPC .
said work on the Iwo umt s has been
deferr ed fo r 3 yea r because of the
time relilwred to obtain necessar ~
liC('flscs and permits (rom s tate and
federal regulatory agt' n<'It"S
Th(' ne..... date s for plann (' d
operation are 1981 for th(> fir s l
950,000 kilowatt Ul1l1 and \1JM4 for tht·
S<'COnd
Kelle) s a id tht· plan s for t 'A U
s maller coal ·fu e-Ied un liS CI t Hald .... In
and Ha\'a r;a s tdl a re on !'ochl-duh.'

EARN THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES IN THE LAND

/";.THE [ [ t·~

r F~:

(1 F

12-year-o ld g irl
4 yea r

finall y r ece ives

l5OOJ.oo

:,'

MlNtMUM

disputed ab.ortion
J OLI ET .
IAP I- Authorttle-S In
J oliet s.lId Monda v t h1:lt an abor tion
was pe rf ormed Sa t urda \' on a 12 year~ ld girl involved In a ~ourt fight
10 determine Whether the operation
shouJd be allo,,",'ed,
An initial C lr cuil Courl o rd er
forbiddi ng the op('rallon .... a s
on' r l urn('d Jat e la s l ....·(·ek b, IhC'
ill inOIS Appellate Courl
'

7%

MIN

MIN

6 1/2 C7£0

I YEAR
$1,000.00
MIN

( E ffed ive Nov. 27th 1974)

All ACCOlNTS

You may withdraw t.h. principl. at any tim. and Still Earn at the Pa .. book
Rat. on the amount Withdrawn I. . . 90 day. Int.r •• t

COMPOlN>ED
Go.pel fesli vAl is

.....ual cave event

l liz YEAR

$1,000.00

Inlurance of Accountl to 540,000. 00

D~~'r:r~a~II~';~~ !7~;~~I~ n~',

s hIp ~l ('dlC' al Ce-nt(>r a ftt'r Sla leoUit-lals S lgnl~ papt' rs pt' rmlltlnjo1.
the s urgery to b(' pt.>rformro on ;1
m inor,
The gIrl. ....·ho IS a ....·ard .. tht'
slate . has been pla c ed under Ih('
lemporary cuslod~ of the illinOIS
~ rtment of Chi ldren and famll~

4 YEAR

$1,000.00

QUARTERLY

Pallbook
5 1/4% Regular Pallbook earnl "Daily Interelt"

STANTON. Mo. ' API-An aMuaJ

fall evenllt Mt:i"..m ec Caverns here
is • F<st ival 0( Gospel Songs ,
","turing some 0( the top gospel
_ .. jog groups in the country. In
dlal1le 0( the arrangements is the
'-or Family.
Com munity gospel singing is aIoo
held dllrini the ....It.

CARBONDALE SAVINGS AND LOAN
500W.MAIN

T.L 549-2102.

1974 Hc:nia CLlSO, LIlOet" 600 miles,

Vaily 'Egyptian

must ~I , $8S). CalI50f9-1588. 2586AdJIf

ClASSIFIED . NFOA,JrM. TI ON

.
OEAOU NE---OINdI iN tor INcinG daDiheo
.,. b 1 p.m. two
i n ad .......a of
p.A)t1allian. ~ !hel ~Irw tor TuadIY
_
ilFI"tc»y _llp.m.

cs..,.,

PA Y Mf: H T~

~s.ng

GUSTO' S
CUSTOM PR I NTED
T-Shir ts, Jerseys
and Jackets

1968 BSA' s. 80th strock roacJ Dikes. 650
L.qrtnif\1 5750, wry Cherry. 2SO Star·

If'OIAI

be

~ o(J In m.",:, PCIIPf tor aa:cu"In. .I~
CII"'dtt'" form ..... 1Cf'I ~ " 11'1
.0'1 i-.. rT"e1 ba"";'-I or bn:Io.I'Ii\f'Il to n.. aI·
flat, ~irI"'''''''''WW1g.~'>(ri

~, ~j~ ' U ~~~

GE T I NTRANU RA l AND
DORM SHIRTS MERE
Engrol YII'19 !l.e"'"ce'

1973 SLlSO H<rda . S1OO. Call 4S7~
anytime .
2A68AcSi
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Apartments
We pay the uti I ities

..

SORRY, IF WE ARE NO T NQnF IE O

(

... OK

S.\Lt;

)

.-\uto.o.,,·....
1971 VW Sq...aref»ck. New fires , Excellent o:n:JitiG"l, WlIst sell. S16OO.
caJi Sof9.2S46 after S p.m.

2381Aa69

For s.ale or renl 2 Ir lr s . 10x56. 10x52.
n-9S , black furn., ~Ae~'

IIx-'8 11,.2 IXlrm " AC. furn " near cam·
M goOO c:on::3 , must sell s.c9-3IIJJ

252lAeS7
c.am~ .

a.r , fI.... n, near

C):l

low

1226BAa6J

SUl'"ance Ageocy

2176tA.,t61

1m ~yll f"@ . Ib52. 2 bOrm" turn .
cent clIr , c:arpf .. see al No. 65 Maltbu
Village. or (:al l S.t9..0:w8
2J65AeSe

10xS5 2 bdrm .. tum ..

new turmace

=.e~ ifI O"l . S49-6197 elfT

Spm

1910 BuICk 9tylark Cu5tam 350. Fac.
a i r . AM- F M, Vinyltcp. ~ . SI4500r
reasorab~ otfef' . 4SJ.XW aft. 6.
U31Aa56

os Chevy "-"Islzed wagon. So..nd body .
~. ~,...~ . ~.m~

$200 Down. S75 mo

0\Nn

101

little
1Je.auty . S2lXrJlotal. 457·16.]1 2llSAe61
buys Ih.s

Used beige salipf...-ed carpel w. th
~ 12lc14ff W). Us.ed Hc:Ic:Ner\4llf'tgt'Il
IoIaC\A.Im $ IS HarctNoOO all pu-paoe
table SIS. Cau 5019-1118
2S<CIAt57

.

BLUE M OON

67 Ferd Cusfa'n. 6 cyt • aulo. . 5rICJIiIIIo'
tires. S17S. SoI9- 7s..6.
255.SAa6O

~e:.°~~·r~I~.i.1,ra-

va. IIVIo, PSPB. good 0X'1d .•
offer , Sl9-a276.
2A8SA&S7

1961 0..-. ..., q, pi~ . 6 cyt .. utility
bed, ~ cap. AM- FM. tractiO"l

tires. trd t

MIt. 5M-IQ68.

~Aa56

Nult MI l. ... VW. IVI$ grMI . best 01·
fer . ~ after 5p'n .
2491Aa51
67 Pcnr i.:

~ I~ ,

CXM'. trakn

=-!n~ ~' ~~~rctsc:=-t
W ......'

687·1974.

237'9Af68

B.g Savings·K.tty' s vsed turnlllXe
RCUfe 1.f9. Bush A'tenl.e . Hu"sl III
&!droem suites . liVing rorm SUItes.
tn:J tables. gas st~ .
I'f'fI" ~atQrl , Cline-I sen.. TV·rachas ,
rod u ng Ch.ii l"s. warQ<'CJbe05.. Chests of
crawers, dl"es.sers, crsks . A full lineOf!PX1 us.ed fuI",..t\.re Arlt~ . Frft
~ II ...,..,. IA) 10 25 m t. Call 987·:z.,t91
Q:Jen 7 oavs. ' 1 ciay Sun
Z2S9Af6S

l419Ab1O

MalGr'C'W'CM

It'alr..:». call V sx:tu'd'I
1t'alr1nC.1r /I(JJIIt'w:y. 4S7~J:Dt .

B & S
WESTERN STORE

Poodle. Pettingese.

OOOS. 4]9.)748.

Tropica l ~ isn. s mall an i mals ,
r:erakeets . d"Iar'neieons aRS ~ies.
Beckman 's CO.. 20 N 17th SI .. M 'boro
~-681\

24A68AA7\

Puppies S.benan H16lues ' 100. I nsn
Sellers 150. ReglSlereel . snots. 4S m ,n
fraT'! 51 U 1llte'<0C1y F a rms . 99r6-1212
ml8Ah6J

ALL
Furnished And
A ir Conditioned
Call
ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

l 6ke new Ndabec.an . mIrage bOys II).
spd. Dicycle. white , S80. Sof9.2431.

cYcen 's 211n l ~rxt . gene1"afor. loc::k
an:::I catM , e:u: c:on::3 . WOo ~

"",-",.

I ~"'I

full sets. $5.4 • •ndiv.a.",al c llbS. $2 SO
golf tBg5 . bitlis. fv\axflie:s ,

.n:I~ .

Dots . Rams . S. SO. Sl\iJg bell SI SO per

oozen . 457·4.334
R ~Sk.t $ .

21SJ6A.k.60
l./:I:JkNevaCI.I , bi n1
SL 9 12. S I~~~

tT~.booh

Fum .. AC. 2 roometficiency. a ll riec. ,
1 m t. So. SIV . RI. 51. Lincoln Village
Apfs .. SIQS.1I5 mo .. Sfi..3722.

25628 . . 15

QrnPUS •

AC,

..tS7-6956.

Fall Housing
~ LL UTl :..] nES I NCLUDE D
,.,o.£A L OP TlONS. PRI VA TE ROOMS
SWIM/lN NG POOL

WI LSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457-2169
KOIIN .. N
2 people need I more. ) bCInn. ~ .
"",ail. immed .. $.S5 mo .. Cel l ill.....n&.
2S51B 8b60

6

nouses. 1 ~ e• .

I apl .• also I apl. 2

~~~:s,~~=7

Herne f rx rtr'Il . 3 Ddrm. 2 full baths.

~b~'ryoeg..AJ ai~Oct~IIC~:
School Oistrict.
]169.

call

$.19-7612 or 6/0.
25248b57

l oedl and economical lor students,

~~=~:n;t:~~~en~~
cVlurClaI~7 · I071

and

p.JS

( a fte r

219".]8c62

6p'n ) fer per1iculars.

2 txlrm .. bv GardenS Rt"$t .. SI I~ mo..
!urn .. A C, nalural gas, 5.c9·lOO2.

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U F AMI L Y HOUSI NG
Etfocoeonev·F um,,,,,,,,, H lJ
One DOrm Fum.lI"I!d 1126
Two bOnn F..-n.".., SIlEo
Two DOrm Ul\tvrn.$hed AC SI D
Uhl, ' _ ,",I 1\0 CIeOOIo>~. only XI o.n
Iea:w ~r«I Cl Il dl-1~1 . ~1lI )Ii

rmsBcS6
Near Crab OrChard. 2 becroem mob.
5l.OIease. Ava il. Jan 1 Walef' &
Trasn inc!. 5of9-7960 after 6 p .m .
2179Sc.61
heme

mobUe hDI'nn I,. wide. 2
tx;rm .. deart . pets al IOIiIIed. Free IJus
5erVioe 10 Sf U Prone ..tS7-&l78.
'1738c61

MaI1'1l!ny

Sublease f\.rn. apt . tor \ or 2 ~.
pets. wMef' I*d , neIIr campus. so. S.
Hayes. Ad. 6.
2501Be.56

Ao'dJiIe Hane spece. S29 aU ld. and
~ Ok. t~ , okJ 13 .....est • ..tS7-4990.
2S318c15

~~wa:~~~: ~i~

IVOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

25 1488&51

Pa n.al ly fu-n. 2 bdr'm. ~
a pt
ellilremely near campU$ .
Ava.lable now call 457·7152 or SofC}.
1QJ9
112088a56

4J9-6691 Be'tt0"l. II. Ask for AI .

CHUCK 'S RENTALS
s.9-1314

Extremety nice 2 bdrm .. AC • .,p ..

~klMl lex: ..

rea ..

..tS7~.

~ rp .

Zlloe.6O

~IGr~ . TC~~s, R~~
For Sale . Standa r d .-lid electnc:
!j)Jif¥S. sma.l 1 .,-.p and miQ. C4l 1

Very Low Cost

1 txVm • hrn. A C, S89 mo .• neat. Irash
and wa ter fur n. tor 119.SC mo., by
Gardens Re51 . 5-t9-J002
2:Jl68 8aS6

IS2I

" '1AnS6

12xMJ. 2 tJdl"f'O .. fu'n .• c*-,. quiet.
l..acate;j nell' C da4e. pets. ~ 1.
257188cOO

LQ.

2 bdrm . trlr •• dose

..

pets ok. no

2663.

to canpus.

1eIIie. awil. Nov. 11. S492S678c:::60

M..rdIIIe Mabi le Heme 12K55 Trlr .• 1:

CXlnn Apartments
FURNISHEO

bedroom & effeciency
APPL Y

~

Spring Semester
NO PETS

12. 191.

I arm .• cpt ..

2S<58aS9

~~~:~nS:,te; I~~

eech , per mcrrth. (.ajl bel'llW:!en 5 : 31).
8: lJ p.m . So6-1V77.
2S706Ba60

I 1Xtrm .. Q)fd .• central ai r , temis cb.,
pool . pets OK. d 05e to awnPlA. SlSS
mo .• "",a il . row or neXl .-n .. CAl i 457·

Takumer T~ ephoto Lens' JCDnm
I50nm $l 2S. nNI' cood .. h¥O

2AeAcS]

crt~ .

,,"" .• ga,rage , rear

Dll1erenlSiln

usc.

25D~"""' ~.t51...,,cr_

:l.~aB:S7

Easl A,j::er1ments now reo-

eat. 451~2 ~ 4p'n .

caM . .... ~ incl. . ~.

1461At57

N iO!! ] roan apt .n the cca.ntry . Pets
OK. Fl.I'n .• 681·l6&l.
2S61Be60

G&roen Park Sp....ng contriKI . ItgnI
.......or-k In Iteu 01 rent . 5of9..C229. 2.A978a60

10 snare ~ on

mEJ'I

I txSrm. apt ful"n .. cle«'! . quiet.
Sl25mo. neat. wafer. garbage pidcup
Inct.. married CXlf..4)ie. no pets . i~re
~~'1312 W. Oak , C'dale.

~PARTME N T S

2A9r6Ai58

549-3922

1m y~ 9CIcc. ""'" o:rditicn.
mat M5D. ,.,. 01:1 b.NS II . ... . . ,

~&r=.~~
"-"16. o.Ily ~ _

~ectr lC gui tar , ex

~~~;ro~!~rr::-~n~~~~~

mJIIAd3

.. 2U Tc.w R*.

AKC. ShOts. S75

CARBONDALE
Fall Clearance Sale
11).50% off on

and r'IIbJil t prts . ."
kirG. Roucrt RaciMor and Sitlv.;e
Y.u. 1212 N. 20th St .• .......",ysbOrO.

M.'.reYf'If'1I

p..Ip$ .

c:ottee lalbes,

u..t C. Pwts

III • • 7·\061.

Ben\ctrd

2S31Ah59

ISM. SCM. Rern.,...tc:r~
Royal , new and used. Repair 5ef'Vlce
m all rnad'1ines. 8 am· IO pm. J T
Porter OffiQ! Eq.J ip-nent Co., RI 5.
Ml.r~txro.

SI

1 or 2

~~.h.rn. apl . Lc9an

' l 15fo.....oN flol

I or 2 men , IRS ea ., UTI I Inc I.. 2
ml SO. No pets. 457·7685. 25668a60

"..."..

Do ycur Christmas
Shopping early
vw 1fePi;l r . m inor end m.jor .

I 8E OR(X)M

ApI

Sl 25. 250 ItIs SIr e Fer Info. S.f9.&J65
1207Ah62

m-:S07~ ~~.

Suble1 Irg . 1 txlrm .. new and ~I
hrn .. avai l. 1'IkN . IS. 11l5mo. plus

1 8E D R()()M III'06l l E HON\E~
,, ~ ~ NONTH
E fF' IO Ef'llCV APARTMENT S
\ 9S A fIIONTH

Tl SRII calrulalor. s lil1 under war .
S60 rx best offer. 457· 75 16. 2.t86Ag57

~.
~es and QMjer

"arlll '" S.r,· I~1I

~~ rMt!S . S49-29:JJ

retur ned , free pcCkup and oellll't'ry Ie
all disabled stu:2lef'lts. 717 S. I llinoiS.
C'a,le. 5of9.a..9S.
24S7Ag56

AKC

r~wrltel"s ;

AMJ( .

frierds 215 W E lm . M-F , 4· 1. Sal 12·
2 01' by appointmenl . call 457 · r}57
25208AgTl

=.

CA LHOUN VA L LEY
Effici ency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Ava ilable Now
ca ll 457-7535
From 8:00-5 :00

LNoe

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Con tracts

Fr .ese Siereo Service Prompt .
oependable . Sl ere o se r v.ce a l

S200. Also Fen3er Vi trQl ux
Amp. S200 foII..6t SeH I SoI9--0271

I00..I''
)'
Open Wed-Sun
549-9383

Beetle 19JWJ. new e~hing Duf
r'l!ed:s pain" musl see . at1 6 call J otrI.
s..9-l866.
2459A,a56

~ ~11ed.

Walk 10 d ass or .......or-k. t; . eff apt ,
AC. water p::I .. furn .. h'iendI'I. no pets.
call 5of9--82AJ.
24148Ba60

reasonable rates Mos' e xpenencea
and ~pecI snap In lown. AsK your

Gib5.al ES no

ANTIQUE S
1 m,,,"
RI

vw

66 0leYy
mu'V)!"
repei r . best offer . 401 E . COUeg! ApI
No. 6.
2.6(AaS7

2500Ag58

$7S2.o=

arrj..

USED
F UR NI TURE

2SS6A&58

1969 VW campet' . rebuill . recc:nditlcned , klraded . minI an i.. elft . 6p'n.
<:al l Jay, . 5.6-3866.
2.(58Aa56

~

t~ rooms tor rent .

K.lH ~I 12 speakers, R.eal.stlC
AM-FM stereo re<E'~ . both in ex·
cellent arrji!i<n. $150 or besl ~
Call SI9·1621, dSk tor Ji m . 2mAQ57

~~t~. ~I I ~~•. '&
2A47Aa56

or

2560Ag60

' 100. 5.19-'62B after S

TRACK TRONI CS_ Stereo repa., . all

('dale 'rader on

71 1mp!lla 2 dI' . ai r cand . . aulO. I r .
Sl . • p.Nr trk.. new sftl bit tire'S
arOl..rd. !TMI (Xnj .• low mls. call af·
tet' tp"n . l ·SC2·SS2A.
209AaS6

S500

S49-668J.

'oMlf'k ~ r anleed 60 Cla VS. Old parts
Nor- I~1

p.Nr

68

Sansu. ~ , Garrard SL95, J 8L 17's.
S250 fer all. Wrll not sel l seperately.

~=..
~
2A748aS7

apl. . water turn , pe ts

Unaer New Managemem .A.sn Street

PACOI'-"lllS . .... 12.n . ~I"S . neoc1\.

'l397A1!JO

AV'I o II"6t..rance

19]0 If'I"'ICliJla. air , P8. excellent c O"d
11100 er best oHer call 4S1.sn1

furn

27118a65

aftef' tpn

tlllly all da y . Sat . and Sun .

EH.oencv ."s.. full'l furniShed . ]
blOCks fram camPA , WSa serT'le5liet".
G len Williams Rentals , S02 S.
Rawlings . Ptcne ..s7· 7'9.c1. 2351 BBa61

~~7 E . Park Apt . 6, ~193.

3 rm

allowecI . In COU'Il ry . call 664-67SJ

C oale tT'I(X)! le 1"OI"ne. cheap. A.C .
f\xn .. exc . loc . call 996-3120 Nlarim.
8x42.

Hyde Park
Nlonticelio & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL
457-4:>12

PIOl"!ee1"

2S8:)...."

6: ~ .

'"""""

c.

t:IPf"ro nit· ..
Q l.bOO 4-<nannel cYnp, 15
WRM.5-c\anneI , good c:on::3l tcon. best
otfef- . 549·9258. Dave
2S8lA.g6O

~'rI)eff~~68ar.;smtur;fl:

I NDI VI DUAL HEAl
II, . Q COHO! lI ONEe
E K I TOiENS
SHAG CARPETl NG
OF F STREET PARK'N(;,
CENmAlI ZE D lOCATlON
OUIET SU RROuNOING5

2 1~160

:::J.

Af:A. CDntract for sale. 1 bdrm .• fum ..
.mmed . ~ . s.w-1820. 2C58aS6

lASTEFULLY FuR NI SHED
APARTMENTS WI flol

SIIX1. F\AI extra 10'1g bed. mafress .
sp" irgs . fr5'T'le . l lSO Table lamp.
tzstKe an:::! 2 chairs. bilby C¥seal. etc.
Call -'S7·7n 4.
2S07Af56

cxn:J . Nusl sell >19·2876 afler 5 p _m

(all c5]-D)A for a
1n5lXdnCe ~fe UpcJ'U'O"I Ir.:

Rates To Allatdl
Ycur Si tuation

9'leet metal sm.thlng loots. ct'l ~ ~
b"akA: . rOller , el'C call 547·SJ97

)Iobll.. Hom ..

\n thr h~1

'MTHIN ONE DAY, n-tE REsPONSIB ILITY

At Hyde Par\(
Nlonticelio & Clark

2 187A f6 1

Golf duos . tranc new SI.I I ,n plaSh ,
COlI't'rs. WIll sell for halt call4S7-.1.l14

tliKk 10

15 YOURS

S2>S75 mo. wlnaoor-()JIdoot' aref\a

::agf~~~, ~cture ~i~

CWlYalerror _wtll /"l'OM I II"op!td .... ft>oJl
C1\¥~

Soon

Store and Arena , S<l9-

w.tet:

Bening Property
Allanagement
205 E . Alla in
457-2134

IWx'e
Spring Semester

Sofa' bed ooucn . comty and nice
storage t..ndef" seat. ~ . SJO.
2A69AfS1

_mlY~tIINt'I~ y.~D'I'M.OCI'I

0'

r·

Lazy Boy RC'dter Recliner , I '1r 010 ..

OeSoro. Ntow Custan Buill hOn'Ie. ]
bedr'oems. ga r age , near c~fion.
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19S8.AcS1
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LUXURY
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
Sl' t.dIO & EtficteOCV

VOU NAME tl

~ ChW1 10 f~ ( 051

th"

Available Spring

~"
~~c;.,t1;I)
P " 1\1e'(j

No~(I"IcatIa'Iled "'.

cro aJr'IM!Cl.f lwe

best of·

2.S63An6O

~~yT~. ~~~

~ SI'o.t' r' orll.'IOre
()ft\e l P"I\I ,ng

SUPER SALE
ON ALL B,I(ES

SOUTHERN
I LLINOIS HONDA

or

\o\IofICI:I 't1Q I nv , I')11OI"I:I.

'68 Sears IZ, good o:::rdillon. CaU 451·
2517.
2:5J8Ad9

RA TES-MInInu'n ~ " tor ~ I. f<oIUlJi pie ~ ratn .~ tor am wnoen 1"\.11"1

Gvi~r . SIIXI

Pr~oanaI

• ..,....,. nw
bulking

AJYiVIU S023
ter. s.9-t419.

=_.~ ~:'.Oec.~

~~~~~:n'sJl ';'S1·

2AC288cS6
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CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK

Get Into Business
For Yourself

'!fW

~'u-og

Now Renti ng For

5gec,.Uoa. GIN,

• "'Ie-.
FIoII I

or

P¥,

nnw

E...et'"'I' tltAoneu on

.f'N

yQ,K
"' .~~Ia.G1C1n'1e'f

2 BEDROOM
UNITS

TQAP ANO SKEET $H(X)n/lolG
R.FLE ANO PI STOL RANGes
A R04i:RY 'lANGE

\iI\iIr.,.,prT...,-,y . meny ~
.w'ICI MIIn ~ to K1'~

ALL LIGHTED

Fran $100 & $120 a Month
FREE

Tlllrgl" :!.F ...-no~Wttn
R.-.ge F~

COMMISSION PAlO WEE !CL Y
u BERAL &ONUS PROOItAM
SALES CONTESTS

GUIDE SERVICES

VVEEK LY NEWSLEnE R
AND r-IE L PF UL
OXlPERATlON

P~MPT

BUS SERVICE 10 CAMPuS
OTY WATER AND SEWER

TRASH PlCJ(U P

()or> ' ,

'1Nm

w."

up ....,tn

DEER ·GOOS E DUCk
QUA'l VARM! NT

O\T,1r U, Notro. '
(W'Ie

at

tnr 'oH'~ '

2Jll e.., ' L, nc.oIn_t
S1f'1'l'nQ . HI,no., ~lOBI

N ice 12lt52 NtobIIe Hane$, Co.I'Ilry al·

mosphere . reasonable rates. air

txrm . 10x50 J", mi . \lwe51 of C'dale
s.ome "",I .• Q;Jtd. AC, I90mo.. 68J - l~ .
2

2S088QJ

C'dale hI::Jtae trt5 .• s.so month. llt7nl .
tran camPJ5 . Immediate possessicn.
no Cbg:5 , litabil"lSoal R8'ltals, Phone SoI925lJ.
2SCWB868
A'oIail. 1I'TVn, I txirm. Ck.II:Mea Irl. apl.
and 2 bdrm. 12'x60 Ir, 8oft1 canplere

un.. ard AC . 1 berm. S1011 mo. inc.

~~~~3e1:i : ~~ t~

:5r'~:'6IJ~~ ~s8~~
1975 12r.60 NetoN delux 2 b'jrm. Beg.
Dec . I rT ASAP, SIS5mo.• .,."raler fum ..
roo pets. 451-5266.
2S21Bc.1J

CanmunlTy Workers ( 2 POSitions
~ l P(5iticn open In recently h.ncIeo
Youth Serv ice Bureau
RespOn'
sibi lihes In::h..de direc1 CO"ItilC1 wffh
pre ·de li nquenl yout" and lhe.r
tarrulies . Werking do:sefy wi'" cern.

Prtnllf'lg
Thes .s . disserlallons .
resumes by Mrs Stonen'\ark a l
Typong ¥lCl ReporQ.;dlm Services. 11
e)Cp .. spiral and harCf bH~H~ .
typewnter renta ls . theSIS . masten.
avail 10 type Y0U"5oel f . 5019· 3850
2l5SBFoIll

g-~ .

Secr-etar-y POSlllon ~ In newly h,n.
Ci!d Yo..JTt\ Service Bur-eau for Jackson
County . Responsi bilil ie s IncluQe

~~. ~~r=o;-'~t~ .

pet"~ . Good fr inge benefits. Write
to P .O. Box 1120 Cartxn3ale. Ill1rois
62901 .
25J6B08

(...___".:.:.;..:'~".:..:T:..":;:.:b::..._ _)
I t:uy loy

WANTED

auo SoUbIease S6S per mo.

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE
Tl1E BE ST FOR: LESS

l nf(ll" about

"':=

New YOf1I;

10 li\E! lie. Write PO. Bo:c. 2792. car·
bon:Iale . III. Arfy and all info will be
apprecialed.
249SFS7

SIO REWARD goes to pe-f"SOI'l wtlo tells
me wf"er'e I can r ent a 2·) bdrm
rouse . fu'"n .• or jlI!Ir1 . fu'"n .• north (lI"
.....est. 5oI9-C21Xl.
2.w3F51
Loc~u ng

Waitresses wanted. tvll time. days
anCl nigm . musl be abl e to work ltlru
"ts~:y In penon. W~

IraU"15 can 941-.4679
2S91F60

1-= ~oY~I~~"te~~

Nl:JbiIe Hc:ITIe /"IBer spillway , low rent .
wef~ . profs ca, SC9-lBSO.

\lllll8ter p:I .• in tONn. Sof9.7682. 2.($3806

~E!C1r ic

~'h~ ~~~ ~

s1l..l:»rrts

fa- ambitiOUS e+ec1r.c ~Iar

anCl-O'" crgan player for spritua'
r-eQ)f"cing ~rtet If Inlet'ested call
S-e9.()J95. S49-1597
2528F74

(

Bartender wanted . Tony 's Sleak
t-b.Ise • .YtarIO"l. Go:x:Jw~s .
993-1ZIO afTef' 6p'n. ask
ClOY
25l>C6O

)

LUST

Brown and Tan S.amese kllfen
RewarCl ! Call Terry at SolJ·226J
25'''''''

for.,.

AND UP

OFFICE 409 E . WALNUT
2 bdrm.. newty c.w-peged , ~e .
(all 867·2216 bef . • p.m . Of' 867·2505 a'-

trer 4lm .

2A2A8d6

HOO_N
I:;lrl'$ nice racm. spnng . exT~ly
neer- ownPoA. S7S rn) " all VI iI. incl
Call Craig f7 Oianl! s.9·1039. 2S7l8d.S8
Nt!!n's si~ I"CIOn"I rrt:NI avai Lable at
the Baptist S7\.c:iMt Cerner . ~7-6829 .

."'"d51

H . . . . . . . .N

EXPERIENCED
SURVEY
JNTERVIEWERS

Please return my gr~~Kk tiger
cal Losl Fro fran Wilson oViuslC
p.:lng 101 451 ...ZJ8 atl 6p"n 2553GS8

.nloe-l'VlPNlo .n ho'nI!-!.

lrosn Setter . rear Epps VW . col lar.
Neecl5 medicalim SCXJn . 5019-1837

tor.~'49l'OC'I'

"""58

c '--'! WEEKEN DS . na
EVENIIIIIG ....cw1o. OolIy

COLLE CT 4 C ll l 94},·i7l.
1t' Cl'.m-4 (II pm
~v lfVVF~v

1 " . . for uwis P¥1C.. own bieO"CJCn1 ,
pf ... \JI iL. Sof9.m5 or .0:: .

bEe59

PARENT· YOUTH COUNSELING A
service 10 perents. cNldren. ..c

~=~::'
~i~\
retatm prcmlems. Training
r~.res

5eSSoi0"l per- Mo. far 3-" weoetu. ana
same QII"Q.4J per'icipetion . For FREE

::.rtpt~l .i~.g~~~
1 girl. 0INn rm . diSCCU'lt price. Quads .
spring semes1et" . ~7~ . 2.l3'28e~

Dorm mntr.cr. fml.. S~ Hall .
View 01 c.mp,.s L..1ke. Coed dorm.
~ nxm. c.l1 4SJ..lot81. fl988e6O

t=.nete rrTWnt . 'IIIWWh!d

immec1. Oc·

~ 0rMt rum in nice trlr . 115 mo.
<~~il.c..Il~Ift . 'p.m .

• peqH ,.., 2 mc:n tor large hause.
0Mt rum. fl.rn.. 1V, blocks frcm
~ . A......~ kTw'necbtety and
IP"ktI . .-n. c.l1 ..s7-462'9. 25ISBe6O
1 ~ . ";c;r pt.ce and gaad rent .
de. to~ . 1oP" . temeSter. Call
56-1275.
2S2188e60

1
sen . U~ in a nice pAace
when the price is rllQtlt . Close to CIf1'\.

mIIl.lP".

PolS . Sof9.1275.

252488e60

~i~~E~~io1H~I~
DEVELoPMENT.

2S118ETl

Try 8ci)'s 2Scen1 Cer Was". &!hire

• _pl .. x
Oplx., J m i. . . . Of spill....,.. 1 tann.
m , 2 tD"m. llOO. lft\rn. ..s7·21' 1.

BeovvetIH"9 problem s A sef'V1C@ 10
I=IiII rents wno Wish 10 Ira.n me, r mlk:l
10 s l~ """"'tllr'9 his bed . AvailaDIe 10
ChIldren an::! yQI..f'Ig adults over 3
years of Ctge Traming usually
~Ires mly I a- 2 nlgnts For frft
treallTlE!l"lt and more InforTT\atlon. Ca ll
s.t9-441 1. the Cenler for Human

0e-v>e1Qp"nen1

12198J6.1

2S16BETl

J onell Polanski. professIOnal lighting designer and theater
and teleVISion consultant will speak on theatrical and
teleVISIon lighting Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a .m . to 4
p.m . in the Communica tion Lounge.
t

EqJef'M!nc:«I Taller. reaso"olICIe rat~ ,
M or F . Lar'ry. 5019-6518 anytu'l"le

n.JE51

RlO1ng Les.salS . lumpng . 5 m, SOUI'h
01 camp...s . Also voIunleer wanted 10
~n hCtrW

care ':.aU 451..0167

22aJ8J65
For into aboul ACTION . VIS TA.
PEACE CORPS. call m-sn6.

KOSHER TUESDAY
V ~S.~' CJ'IR~

11 (II. m

()-,\TEHT,UNM

E,Si)

CaM

S ll(\
TO 1 ro p .m

Horse Rental . Lake Tocarna R IO'"9
SlabI~ HCIf' rlOe'S also. 1·997·2250
1293165

DNL Y

SHAD'S ~5 S. I LLI NOIS

JAMJ E -O. maogic ...., ballo::ns. any
occasiO"l. call 457· 2981.
2392169

Sf\dent Papers. thesiS. books typed .
"Ii~ ~I i ty . ~anleed no errors.
"us Xerox and printing service
I\uthor's Off'KZ next to Plaa Grill.
W9-6931.
2S7-t8E15

~T.'= =-=te:1~~Y15~~~

.'''TllI' t:S

(

.-1d J8S.SPOrfS • fa' Sl.OO. next day
Glasser ' s Home of

delivery ,

PtotDl7-"Y. 684-20S5.

2498En

I anliq..le..,......" 0PVt

t

+ .,.

Croc heting . co m husk dollmakmg and children 's games and
ston es ....,111 'bt: presented Nov . 24. as part of the month long
art s and <:raft s program at Grand Tower .

Lee Marn ell , staff bIOlogist at the Ozark National Scemc
RlverwCiYs . will address the Shawnee Group of th e Sierra Club
and any Interesled guests Tuesday at 7 p.m .
The meeting Will be held at the Unit arian Fellowship
MeE'ling House at the comer of Elm and University Streets in
Carbondale. The public IS welcome.
;

+

1 snwl

)
from
U61LS7

)

Freebies
b&a:*. mixed treed clOg.

~Tkwr:.~~~
done

on

jeans .

"teraticns, etc. C.U Sof9..,mI . 211SE61

~

Nancy ~I senber r y and Luther Bradfield . of the Department of Elementary Education ; James Q.uisenberry, J oyce
Bradfi eld and John Casey . of the Department of Professional
Education Experiences . participated to the lnnsbruc k Early
Childhood Seminar sponsored by the Hlinois Association for
SuperviSion and Curric ulum Development in lnnsbruck .
AUSlra"a October 23 through 31.
+

The Federal Deposll Insurance Corporation is offer ing
fellowshIps to graduate students for doctoral dissertations in
the area s of banking . finance and economics . Applications are
available at Room B230 In Woody Hall .
T

+ +

The Expenment In International Living is inviting applicattons from students who wish to study and live abroad in.
Europe . ASIa . Africa or Latin America. Limited financial
assi s tance IS availab le . For mOre in forma tion contact Helen
Vergell e. Room B2JO In Woody Hall .

+ + +
The members of the 1974· 75 BUllerick Fashion Board are ;
Jane He rron . SIU Representative ; Sheila Peters, m)llllel advisor ; Tina Gitchoff, cosmetic advisor ; Janet Krupp , com ~
municallon director ; Linda Dalkoff and Judy Harvey, advertising ; DebbIe Kanman , clothing coordinator; Barb Bellm and
S usan Harrison . accessories ; Sheila Holloman, window
display : and Heide Pillman photographer .

~

~ . Alw 11 S6-650S.

c

2529B1M51

work

t

The Speakers Bureau of the Graduate Student Council i ~
present ly accepting proposals for funding of speakers and
other events of interest to g raduate students.
Proposals must be written and have the sig natures of at
least four g raduat E" st udenlS and indications of major depart men tal Int erest to be conSidered for funding . Also a representative of the requesting group must appear in person at the
Bureau meellng to present the request.
No more than S300 can be granted to anyone department for
the academiC year. However . financial c redit for combined
requests Will be divided equally among the recipients .
Meetings are held on alternate Wednesdays at 6 :30 p .m . in
Activity Room A of the St udent Center . The next meeting will
be No vember 13.

ZlIIOBK69

Repa; i r

+

An art gallery in thp Hillel Foundation will be open weekdavs for the remainder of this semester and spring se mester
from 9 a .m . t'b 5 p.m .
Ken $egan . undergraduate st udent , wilJ show his Iino cuts .
wood cut s and drawings begmning Wednesday .

+ +

T'YPi ng : I 8M Se6ectr Ie. Ie-rm papen ,
Iiectl . ..."..ifif'g5 . etc . 451·2781 . 2l22E68

~.: ~~~k. fran~
2 people , . I rT'IOr'e. 3 tIlnn. hOuse.
.,.il. ~ .. ~ mo.. call..s7...cJ:W.
25S1B8060

OV ERSEAS JOBS
Ausirail la .
Europe S. America. Afnca . Students
all lJI"ofessionals an::! cxrupral .OflS S700
10 llIDl mcnt'hI Y. E xpens.es pai.O.
overtime , Sightseeing. Frft inter ·
malio1. Trans WOf'Id Rese&rc::rl Co..
Dept Al4. POBox 603 . Corte
ftNtdera . calif . 0Al25 .
2506JS8

M..r"e ShcQ>ing Centet". ('Gale.

FrlPi.w'ICI

+

A meeting of the Gay Consciousness Raising Group is
scheduled for 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m. Tuesday at Human Sexuali ty
Ser vices. 908 S. Elizabeth. Everyone is welcome to attend . For
more information contact Barb Dahl at 453-5101.
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For Further Information
CALL 549-3811

m..riTy agencies . law enforcement
CD..rts. an:l prClbe I.on Offi~ .
5C1OOIs. etc. ~ i Ty to de~op
al ter ...., lt~ progt'ems far problem
)'OUTh. Acat:JemIC reqJirernents : B.A.
.n social service field a- ec:JJlvalent
experience. 5aJary ' 16.000 to S1.200
~ i ng m eJQJerience . Good fringe
benefits. I f interested sent r~ to
P .O . Box 1120. Caf"bol'Uale. lIIirois .
619al
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This week the FOOII and Nutrition Council is sponsoring
" Nutr ition Awareness Week." Highlighting the week will be
guest speakers on a variety of topics relating to nutrition.
Thursday , in Home Ec Room 140B beginning at 7 p.m. Carl
Hausler of the Animal Industries Department will speak on
" Food Production in Brazil." Irene Payne of the Food and
Nutrition Department will speak on " The Physiological and
Nutritional Aspects of the Pill" in Home Ec . Room 140B at 8
p.m . At 9 p.m. in Room 14OB. Robert Russell of the Health
Edu ca ti on Department will spea k 'on "Alcoholism and
Nut r ition" . Refreshments will be served.

()ptfl~'("" r ~'(E~
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Papers of the late Robert W. Teeter of Berwyn, a 1904
graduate of SJU and composer of the school's Loyalty Song,
have been presented to Morris Library.
Inculded in !be gift from Teeter'. family is his original score
of the ooog, scrapbooks, old photographs, ~iDgs "'latine to
the University and Carbondale and an earlt.~umni directory.
Teeter died in June llI73 at the age 01.. .
.
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Ruggers

1M scores
It was real football weather fo r
lntramural Flag Football Monday

Wet. muddy, Slipping and sliding. all
over the field . Players were covered
with mud beyond recognition. As the
sun slowly went down . the evening,

~~~!~~taf:~~i~~e bs~~:I~~~sB~/ f~~:
fields endured unlll their favorite
teams slid through the mud to
victor y or sli pped to defeat Here 's
how it went.

Alpha Kappa Lamboa 20 . Ph i
Sigma Kappa 13
Oh · No 14 . Yuba City Honkers 2
Longdoggen; 20 . Rornpm Redeyes
8

Lewis Par k 20. MASH 6
Sigma Tau Gamma 7. Buzzards 6
'J'\Jesday ' s Games-4 ' OS p .rn
Newts V5 . The Ma chme

Ball Bus ters

\'s

Be lmont Ba \'

Bombers
The O u b vs . Me rhns
Alp ha Ta u Omega \' s

.

Alpha

Kappa Lambda

With the " Conwa y Option "
\IoIOrk.mg against them and uttJe
David facina Big Goliath . the SIU
Ruggers still managed a c lean
sweep this weekend . as thpy
defeated St. Ambrose and Southea st
MiSSOUt i Stale Rugby Clubs , l-2-Wand 14-0, respectively .
11le "Conway OpLJon· ·. accordmg
to SI U Rugby Club P r esldenl Ed
Willi, IS simply when KeVin Conway

gets the option of passing off Ille ball
<r keeping It . eon'olt'ay kepi the
pigski n twice and went for trys. but
they were not fer SIU : they went on
St. Ambrose 's scoreboard .
St. AmbrOSe traveled to SaluJo
Country a few men short , so the SI U
Ruggt'rs took up the slack . COn ....'a y
scored ~ght 0( the Ambrose 10
points , with Ambrose mak..tng one
successful patnt -after -try.
Scoring tries for the hom e leam

""...."... f".eilll

~
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Help Wanted
3 PEOPLE NEEDED fOR
TYPESETTING
MUST HAVE

SEE

Cur rent ACT

Ph i l Roche
at the
Da i ly Egyptian
between H

on fil e

Typsett i ng speed
of approx.

Wln

By Tolly Pecen
Studeat Writer

50 words per m inute

twice

Ruggt'rS were Bob Kaplan , Mark
" Squirrel " Enst rom and John
Angsmen.
Sunday It seemed as If the fans
wer~ the PaJeslines and the Israelis
and Lhe ....'ise and deveJ' Dcwld was
facng the big powerful Goliath . In

other word s, 51 U wa s faCing
Sol.l theast MISSOUri Stat e . SMS

~trr~ ~::baif~=s .Ofo;V~

the 51U Ruggers considerably , but
the SaJu.k.1s outclassed them b\' shut ,
ling them out 1 4~ .
.
1'le Saluki Ruggers, With thetr 74- 1 mark , wrap up their fall season
agalOst EvansvIlle ( Ind . J Rugby
CJuh at 2 p.m , Saturday on the St U

Sun Yaney Center
for the Arts
and Humanities
WI NTER QUARTER ;
J AN. 13-MARCH 7
College credit .
sIX'cia) lIk i r a t l' ~
" ' rit e for catalogue :
Sun Valley Cente r,
Box 656,

Sun \ ·alley, Idaho 83353

f'ield .

HEUSEN'

{DOll
fits y'our
lifestyle...
W ith the ma ny slyi es and
vane tle s In m en s
l as hl o n s loday , Il l ak.es
a re a l pr o 10 g e l 1\ all
to get her 10' hiS wa y
0 1 hIe The pe tte e l
t apered ht 01 Van

He usen 4 17 sturts
add the I.n al zing

thai sa ys , " lhlS
IS what It's
all abo ut ..

Learn to land a jet
here and you can land one
anywhere.

~tronize your

bcolcomero

specia~y dealer

where you can
be sure ofexpe:r
advice coupled
with.per5OflOl

-servICe

Bringing In a super son iC leI on a 10000 It 'Ceme nt run way IS l oug h
en ough Bul land ing one on a 500 11 pie ce Of a carrier deck movmg at'
?5 L.n 01S 10; eve n tou g he r On ly a fe w men ar e g OOd en o ugh to do It An d
they re all Navy lIa lned How c an you be co me a membe r o f the Naval Air

team" One way 1$ 10 lO in wh il e you re 51 111 In c ol leg e One of th e advant ages
Of be in g pall o f the A V18\l o n Re se rve Offi cer Cand id ate (AVROe ) Program
IS l ila II leIs you cont inue worki ng tow ard yo ur degr ee
Gel ling you r Na vy W ings Isn 't easy The tra in ing IS laug h The tea sl
lhal Will be e xoeCleo of yo u IS the besl that other p ilo ts can d O Their limits
are your Sl a rt ing b locks their expe rt ise your p rimer B Ul l' you suc ceed ,
yo ur futur e IS assu red whe ther you re m ain In the Navy or no l
Fo r m o re Inf o rma tion Idlk to your loca l Navy Re c rUiter

Be Someone Special. Fly Navy.
FOr Il'IOI'e information, fait 10 the Navy', PIoc..... T_ in
SIudent lfton ~ Room ond/ or in ,.; PIoc.....
----=c
Office
-=-· -.~-'----t-" - I I . 0l0I1'(

~
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Meriwea'i:hei· top s show
Joe Meriweather scored 48 points
in leading the While squad to a 98--82
victory over the Maroons in an SIU
basketball intrasquad con lesl
Friday al Herrin-High School.
SIU (ace:u,be BJ:at~n national
team Thursday at the arena . Tickets
- for the 7: 35 p.m . tip-off a re priced at
50 cents for SIU students , $1 for
chi ldren and $2 .50 for adults . S I U
athletic ticket ca rds will not be
honored at the Brazil game .
Meriweather looked impressive as
he hit on 23 of 35 shots from the Ooor .

~~;~l~:~ ~:Je:n~flee:r:~~

hook ,

Coach Paul Lambert , w ho wat ·
ched the game from the pressbox
while serving as commentator (or
WJPF 's Ron Hine s, who broad ·
casted the game, had mixed reac tions (ollowing the contest.
"I have to think "",'e're ahead of
where we stood at this point lasl
year ," Lambert said, " because ..... e
ha ... e so much more experience in
se ... eral positions. And 1 know what
to expect from them this yea r ."

de'~~~s~~t r!!.~~~:', ~tthadd~
" I thought we played well the last 10
minutes o( the contest. "
Graduate assistant Dennis Shidler
handled the Maroon te am while
assistant coach George lubell had
the White squad.

The Maroons, made up of ~osUy
reserves. led as late as 10 minutes
into the game before the Whi tes took
0\IeJ'" fOf'" a 53-44 balftime lead .
...
The two squads combined for 8 1
baskets in 145 atte mpts . The Wh ite
team shot a n impressive 7 4.4 pe r
cenl the first balL
" These pla)'.er.s jUSl do not take
ve r ~ man y bad shots. and that·s why
they shot for suc h good percenLage ,·'
Lambert said.
Several Sal uk ls played on both
squads .
Shag Nixon looked good Friday .
hitLing 24 poin ts while pla ying for
both teams . "N ixon had an excellent
s hooting nighl. ·' Lambe r t said .
" Basically Nixon's shot se lection
was very good . but he has Lo work on
his defense , which is improvi ng."'
Sophomore Corky Abrams did not
see action at Herrin due 10 a
sprained an kle suffered earlier in
the """ eel( . Lambert said he was nol
su re if Abrams wo uld see actio n
Thw-sday night.
Olarles HughJeU. who guarded
Meriweather scored 16 points for the
Maroon s . Hughle tt . a so ph omore
from Ca rbondale, will not be eligible
un ti l early January .
" Hughl ett is a ve r y aggressl ... e-

ba~ireab~~~ ,~~~~ l~i~int this
year. scored only eight points whi le
taking on ly se... en shots. Glenn was
the only Saluki to foul ou l of the
.game.
Junior -co ll ege tr a nsfe r Mack

Squids fall
By E lly n Boyd
St.u4ea.t Wriler
In a thrilling t ripl e overtime
match. the SIU Squids wheelchair

basketball team lost its (irst game of
the season , 59-58. to the Springfield
Spokejockeys Saturday night in
Anna .
Player..coach Ray Cla r k """as high
scorer forSI U with 28 points. Rookie
Greg Palumbo poured in 12. while
Nate Quinn and Leon Sturtz chipped
in- with nine each.
St U tried 10 take advantagt> of its

~~f~~:~r~pe:rde~i. st~~rsng p~~tvhed
ineffective as Springiield penet rated
its big men further into the bucket
and establis h ed t hei r o ffen sive
plays ,

fUI~~~ P}';~~hi~ ~r: !~c~

cess[ul in keeping Springfield ' s
leading scorers, Bill Richardson and
George Veenstra, to 10 a nd nine
points respectively .
However. sru's defensive inexperience allowed the Spokejockeys '

In

remaining Ihree to break thro ugh
and score on lay-up shots .
Springfield took ad ...antage oC its
size by es t a bli s h ing a ph ysica ll y
rough game. Co nla c t was he-avy
throughout the contest.
An ot her
advantage
the
Spokejockeys had was being able to
substitute and give their men a rest.
while SIU was forced to use its
sta rling five throughout the game .
The Sq uid s led 50-48 wit h two
seconds re main ing in regulation
time. however, Richardson 's soc cessfulla yup sent the game into the
first of three o ... erti mes.
Cla rk sai d "O\'('rall . we pla yt" d
we ll . however , we are s HU COOl miltin, fundamental errors. such as
lane vWlations. that are costing us
possession of the baU ." But. he indiu ted he was very pleased with the
team 's efforts , consi deri ng that

Cooper's Optical Dispensary
-

at a forward spot both with his

rebounding ar.d scoring ," Lambert

Tuesday & Saturday

said .
Kern
Milton
Huggin s and
McKelvey st.owed signs tha t they
..... iIl be able to help the Sa lukis this

year Hu ggins. a fr eshman from

Did you know that the DE Oasifieds are rned X

Georgia . hit 20 points. McKelvey , a
transfe r
from
jun ior -c olll:ge

Moberly

I

for EXCELLENT

Mo .) Jun ior Co ll ege.

handled the ball we ll while hilting
six poi nts .
After Thursda y night 's contest,
the Salukis have planned two more
intrasQuad games befor e t heir
season opene. Dec. 2 a I the Arena
against SL Mary's , The Salukis will
play at BenIOO No... . 19 and West
Frankfort NO\' _ 29.

1M meeting set
An
inlramural
bask et ball
manager 's meeting will be held
Tuesday night al 7 p.m . at Davis
Auditorium .
All team rosters must be s ubmit ted to be officially entered for intramural b~elba1J .
Play will begin Salurday.

SELF PSYCHOTHERAPY
a new book by Albert Steinkircbaer, M.D.

shows how to
resolve hang-ups
by yourself

-

$1.95 at BOOK STORES

game Will be eliminated t he ne xt
time we pla y Springfield . "
Ill inois afid Champaign -U r bana
hos t t he Sq u ids Sa turd a y and
Su nday in Champaign ·U rbana .

Stiles

Aquin Publishing Co., 1608 Pacific Ave.,
Venice, Ca. 90291

~,.,.
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11M.Y LWCHEON SPEOALS
MON. - Ham.& Beans - Cornbread
TUES. - Italian Spaghetti - garlic
bread
WED. - Fried Chicken
TtfJRS. - Chicken & Dumplings
FRI. - CAd FiII ..t

'.,
.
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STRETCHER smlPS

40% off

DRAWING SETS 3()o;..off
MAT BOARD (_... .-. "" ...) 30"10 off
MORllLA BLOCK

3O%off

(t5 • 20)

T SQUARES 25%off

~-

ALL OTHER ART SUPPUES 20%off

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Unicorn 104 Calculator & Office Equipment

'

-

-

eNo Addltlonlll or Student DIecount During Sale

.

~~,..,.~

(
(
(
(

ALSO ON SALE--

-1....-~,AboIIe..5el:)!l!d W1~to or Vegetable, Salad or
Cole Slaw, Hot ROIl & Butter.. ,

-

MAIUNG TUBES I....... 2",) 40% off
\

I

Mon-Fri 9 a.m,-3 p,m,
Suite C, Berling ~uare
103 S, Washington

- c........ _.

RIce· v ..

.RlUPplie,

For Appointment Ph : 549-7612, Eve : 687-3169

-

Turner sco r ed 17 poin t s. whil e
playing fo r both teams .
" Turner looks like he can help us

participated.
Be added ... , think this loss wiH
constit ute a learning experience for
the team . The mistakes made in th is

Complimllltuy trial tmtmillt

01

S... y_r eye phy.icianl brine y_r

if he would miss the Brazil game .

~~~~sg~~:~~ffslf~:~hi~~X!~ ~~t:~!

carOlyn S, Winchester, Registered Electrologist

RAMADA'"

WHY NOT?

Tumer suffered the evening's only

injur y with a bruised right l~g .
received
immediate
Turner
treatment. bu! Lambert didn 't knolft'

triple overtime

Unwanh4 Hair BamaTa4

$1.95

SUNGLASSES for CHUSTMAS

-:

ITll1&1

Office Equipment Inc.
East Main
CerbOi'iiii18

~

DoilY EcwpIIen, - . . . . 12, 197~ ~ 19
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Salukis roll on broken play
By Bruce Sbapin
Daily EgypdaD Sports Editor
Practice finally payed off for the
Salukis Saturday .
Wilh 'n seconds remaining in the
game, sm, 2-7, scored on a fourth down
broken play, giving them a 14-9 victory
over Northern Michigan, (HO.
Saluki Q!Jarterback Leonard Hopkins
hit tight e nd Bob Habbe with a lO-yard
TD pass afier Hopkins failed to spot the
ball for field goal kicker Ken Seaman
after a low snap.
"I didn't see the bad snap .'· Habbe
recalled in a happy Saluki locker room .
"Kenny ( Seaman ) usually kicks the

ball real fast and , when I didn ' t see the
ball, I knew something was wrong , so I
headed to the corner of the end zone.
"We practice thaI play every day
during field goal practice. If anything
goes wrong with the field goal attempt ,
I head to the corner and Pal Forvs
(wide receiver ) breaks into the nal.· ..
Seaman, who had missed three field
goals earlier in the game, went through
his kioong motion and ended up h ill ing
the kicking tee.
' "The snap hit th e lee and knocked It
backward ,"
H opkins r e m a rked .

Hopkins . a junior from West Frankfort .
replaced starting quarterback Fred
McAlIey midway through the second
quarter .
" I just got the ball and ran, " Hopkins
said after the Marching Salukis finished
serenading the victorius Salukis in their
locker room . .. For ys and Habbe knew
where to go since we practice the play .
I"m supposed to ye ll ·Fire· when a play
developes like that . but with the band
playing the g uys couldn 't hear me so
the team just reacted .

. "The same pla y happened last year
against Northern Illinois , and it also
worked. At first I was going to run , but
I saw Habbe open so I threw it. "
Saturday's game marked the first
time si nce the beginning of the seaso n
thaI Hopkins has seen much action .
" It sure has been a long time SInce
we have won, " Hopkin s com meliled.
Asked aOer the game If he thought he
should s tart the next game for the
SaluklS, Hoplu ns satd. ··In up to the
coach .
··1 don ·t feel like I played that guod of
a g am e. I m issed a lot of plays . All I did
was execute the best wav I could and
let the coaches call the plays ."
Th e winning dnv e began at th e SI U
14-ya rd line . Hopkins hit For ys Wi th a
J4..ya rd pass at the SIU 48 , then hit
Bruce Puhr al th e Nurthern Michigan
24. On the next two plays from sc rim "nage . fullback Lawre nce Boyd and
tailback J oe Laws tried their luck runni ng up the middle, but both men were
stopped for no ga in .
Northern Michigan wa s pena lized 12
y ards for unspo r tsmanshlp advancmg
the pi gsk in to the Wild ca t i2 a nd a firs t
down. With 1:48 re maining in the gam e.
Boyd ran the ba ll up the mtddle three
times setting up the dramati c conelus ion .
" It s ure wasn 't a lucky play. " coac h
Doug Weaver remarked , after his firs t
home victory as head coach . " We spend
a lot of time In practice workmg on the
'Fi re' pl ay _ ThaI was a rea l press ure
pla y to exec ute In that s itua ti on."
Freshman Dan Brow n secured the
victor y -for the Salukls when he IOter ·
cepll'd a Wildca t pass d un ng the la st
seconds uf the ball gam e .
The first half was tYPIca l of a foo tball

game involving two teams with a conbined record of 1-16 . The Salukis
dominated ptay during the first two
quart ers , but tailed to score on several
opport un ities.
SIU took the openmg IUckoff 67 yards
In 12 plays until No rthern' Michig an
recovered a McAI!ey fumble on the
Wildcat half-yard line.
Aft er s loppmg No rth ern Mich iga n on
fo ur plays. SI U again threatened to
score but fullback Hugh Fletc he r fum bled on the Wildcat 10 yard lin e . Before
the firs t qua rt e r ended· Seaman a ttempted a 43-yard three-poi nte r whic h was
wide .
The Saluk.i s r ang up a score earl y in
the second quarter. Saluki defen sive
back DWight Simmons popped Wildcat
fullback St eve Be llS so hard he fumbled
the ball Int o the air . SIU 's Richard
Novak caught the ball a nd raced 24
yards to the Wildca t four .
Andre Herre ra sco red on the firs t
play fro m scrimmag e and around end .
Seaman 's boot made it 7..0 with 9 :22
re maining in the half.
Nort he rn Michigan ca me r ig ht back
wit h a »-yard pass play from Bob
Tuma to Wide rece iver Maurice Mit -

chell , putting the Wildcats deep in
Saluki territory . The Wildcats had to
se llie for a 28-yard field goal with 5:35
remaining in the second quarte:- .
The Saluki offense notched 214 total
offensive yard s in the first half on 14
first down s. Th e Wildcats o nly
managed. 129 offen sive y ards through
the first two quart er s .
. 'Our offense should ha \Ie produced
more point s in the first half ," Weaver
pointed out after the game.
The Wildcat defense m ade some switches at half-tim e and they worked. The
Saluki offense onl y pi cked up one llrst
down in the third quarter , and that
didn 't come until the final minute of the
quart er.
Northern Michiga n took the lead with
1:53 re maining in the third quarter
whe n Tuma found Za chary Fowler
alone In the end zone for ·a 12-yard
scoring pass pla y . Th e PAT was
missed , making the score 9-7. The Wild·
ca ts had traveled 68 yards in 12 plays to
set up the go ahead score.
Midwa y in the fourth quarter , SIU
had possesion of the ball at the Wildcat
48 after a Northern Mi chigan punt. The
Salukis decided to make the Wildcats
punt again after Northern Michigan
was pe nalized five yards for illegal
procedure. On the second punt , Forys
fumbled. the kick on the 42-yard line and
the Wildca ts reco ve red .
" It was a very dumb decision, "
Weaver said. " That decision to punt the
ball over was mine. I Lhought we were
beginning to see da ylight up the middle
on ret urns and could get . much better
posi tion on the second kick. "

And Chris visits

Howard, A lex, Guff
waich Salukis play
Ii.\' Ron Sultou
l)-dily Eg)' ptian Sports Writpr

"Good af t e rn Oo n
Welc o me to
Saturdav Afternoon Football
" Brou g ht to you by th e Hea rsay
C hocol at t> Co mpan y. m a ke r s of Hut ·
lerfin gers. Snicke rs and your favori te
chocola te drops
" This .is Frank G uffaw ... an d . a long
with How a rd Nase ll and Alex Kra ss. "II
be b r inging you thI S a ft e rn oon 's
ballgame betwe en th e Northern
Mich iga n Wi ld(: a ts a nd th e So uth e rn
Ill inois Salukls
" Th e Wild ca ts ('o m e Int o thi s game
looking for their first win of the year
,dter nine straight losses The Saluk is
find themselves in the unfam iliar role of
favorites . bOasting- we ll . not exac tl y
'boasting '-a 1-7..rKord .
" Howard, your thoughts on th is after noon 's gam e?"
" We ll , Guff. a few weeks ago . I
wasn 't really looking forward to this
one. But things have changed over the
past couple of games , wouldn ', you say ,
AJex '! "
" Yah, I agree, How,rd . Things have
been getting muctv' worse for both
learns. If it weren 't for having the opportunity to spend a couple of days in
beautiful downtown Carbondale, I know
I wouldn1 want to be here ...' ·
" ... Just over nine minu1es remaining
in the first quarter . I"m Frank Guffaw .
along with Howard Nasel a.,d Alex
Krass . The Sa)ukis hay e marched 67
yards in 12 pl8ys here .n their opemng
possession and now face a fourth-andgoal situation from the one-yard line.
"What would you call here Alex ~·'
·'I' d call . ·Jim Hart. pl~ase come
borne. It 's an emergency .
" Let's see what SIU Irjes. Alex . 0-<>-0oh we '11 never know . The sna p is
rumbled , and ,the Wildcats recover on
their one-yard line.' ·
" GuCC, I think that was the caU-;and
Salukis want to play the field pos,lton
game, and they ha~e an excellent shot at
~lD,

safe t ~ Iy 's Just one bad s nap away'
" You ca ll 'e m as \'ou see ·em. Howa rd .
I m us t say
.
Ni ne-minut es . :!:! ~et'onds left In the
first ha lf The Sa lukl s ha \'(> taken a 7-0
I('ad on a fo ur -yard s w(~e p a(ollnd fight
e nd bv Andr e He rr a r a . Howa rd . vour
though ts all He rrara .
.
" He IS su m(' kind of runne r . Gufr He's
ta kmg a rea l hcc.tlOg out there I thInk
they ' v(' told hml. ' Une blo(.- k. then you' r e
un \our own'
"Th a t 's thl~ \\" a\' I IIk(' to Se<' football
pl ayed . Frank a nd Howard Le t those
defe ns l\"l' lin e m e n get th t>i r (· ra<..' ks at
hIm That 's what thi s game is a ll about ha ving fun ,.
.. T hIrd qu ar te r 3<.: lIon here a t
McAndre w Stadlum .... and th t' band ha s
gotten mto the action with the 01' passthe-cheerl eade r ga me ."
·· Frank . those a re the bes t ha ndoffs
I" vt.· seen toda\' A little s low . but.
. " Th at 's n gh·1. Alt>x . Pass he r a round
to the othe r 3. 000 patrons. huh ~ Today 's
announ("ed attendance . bv the W<.lV . IS

a

1tW.··

.

.

" Th e\' must have m o r e sec unl v
g uard!'5' here th a n I th o ught - like it
th ousan d of them under th t- s tands ."
" Call 'e m as \'ou see ·em . HO\o\, a rd
.. _.. 37 s econds rem ai Olng and th e
Sal uki s have scor("d a touchdo\o\,'n on a
t fake field goa l I attempt to tak€' a 11-9
lead . Wha l an IJlc redibJ e escape Irom
the heretofore apparently inseparable
jaws of defeat ~ ..
" Howard . I don " be li eve th(OSa lukis
planned that pla y. as we look here on
inslant replay . BUI the way the ki cking
game has gone toda ~ . th ey s hould
have."
'· Excuse me , Alex . but I want to
we lco me an old friend and peer less
broadcaster - with the e xce pt io n of
mv se lf - into the booth ... Mr . Chti s
Sc·hing!e . Chris , y ou ' ve seen lit e rall y
hundreds of c ollege football game s .
Have you ever seen one like thi s~ "
" Th-ank God . no . Howa r d , but wh a t
better wa y to spend an autumn afternoon :"

Saluki end Bob Habbe (88 ) is greeted by teammate Bruce Puhr (45)
scoring the wiming touchdOlNn Saturday. Mike Bn>egge (891 leads more tea
mates to !he celebration . (Staff photo by <;huck Fishman)
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